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Terry and Gaines Co. 
Rdd Day Next Tues.

A field day will be held in Terry 
and Gaines Counties on Aui^ust 27th 
for purpose of inspecting crops frown 
on land that was broke eighteen inch- 

deep and to demon.strate in break* 
ing using mold-board and disc plows 
drawn by wheel and catapillar trac- 
toro.

The day’s proftram will begin on 
the farm of M.. U. L. Berry of Sea- 
gra\t¥ at 10:tO A. M. Tuesday, Aug
ust 27th. Mr. Berry has plots brok
en to a depth varying from 12 to 24 
inches both this year and last year 
that are planted to the various crops 
adapted to this country. Demon- 
itrations in breaking by the use of 
twenty inch tractor grub plows and 
twenty-eight inch disc plows will be 
hehl on this farm.

Following the inspection o f Mr. 
Berry’ s faini and the plowing demon
strations. other farms including W. 
II. Wharton’s of Seagiave:^ H. C. 
Griffith’ .̂  o f Wellman and Arthur 
Sawyer’s of Brownfield will be visit- 
e»l. ^The day will end with a banquet 
at Brownfield that night.

.All the advantages and disadvan
tages of deep breaking will be 
brought, as far a.s they are known, 
this day and every plow and tractor 
that is available will be given a dem
onstration so that those attending 
may see for themselves every plow
ing outfit that might be used.

This is an excellent opportunity to 
.see what has been done towards deep 
breaking and to see various plowing 
units in operation. Many farmers 
think they plow to a great depth but 
unlesi- they haa’e seen one of these 
truly big outfits work why they do 
not know what deep breaking means. 
A fttr you have seen this knee deep 
breaking you will agree that you have 
u~r  been ‘ gPrHrtirnyth e  surface.
A number of visitors including O. B. 

IfnKin. Director o f the Texas Exten
sion Service, S. C. Evans. District .Ag
ricultural Agent. A. K. Short, re
clamation and terracing agent for the 
Federal Ijind Bank of Houston, M. R. 
Bentley, Agri. Engineer from .A. & M. 
College, County .Agents, farmers, bus- 
im-.ss men and commissioners courts 
from adjacent counties will be in at
tendance, and will be interested in 
thin deep breaking from a soil and 
crop conservation standpoint

The primary purpose of breaking 
to an extraordinary depth is to pre
vent early crops from blowing out 
and to prevent the soil from blowing 
away. The results thus far from the 
above standpoints have been satis
factory as no land has blown where 
clny was turned up. The results of 
deep breaking a.-̂  far as crop yields 
in both dry and seasonable times will 
be brought out on this day as well as 
the differences in the texture of the 
soils.

This will be a profitable day to 
every farmer and business man in 
Terry country who will make the trip 
and observe the result.s on the various 
farms that will be visited that day. 
The Terry County delegation will 
leave from the court house at 8 A. M. 
Tue.sday,..August 27th and go to Mr. 
Berry’r farm two and a half miles 
s.»uthea>t of Seagraves. Lunch can 
Ik* had in Seagraves. The afternoon 
wil* be partly spent in inspecting 
farms of H. C. Griffiths and .Arthur 
Sawyir’ - in Terry county. This is a 
goml opportunity for YOU to learn 
something about your county.

R. B. Davis, County .Agent.

HERALD PAST QUARTER 
CENTURY MARK IN AGE

?'he M any T ria ls  an d  T r ’ lit la t io n a  o f  E a rly  P ion n orin g  ia  th e  
N ew sp a p er  F ie ld  H ere  O v e r c o m e  b y  B lesaing o f  F rien d s

With this issue, the Herald goes in-
«« Us 20th year of existence, and is 
iisily the oldest institution in the 
wunty of a bu-imss nature Only

paper those days never varied the
number of pages as they do these 
days. If they had a little more ad- 
vertb*)ng than usual they merely cut

'our others remotely approach it, be- jdown the amount of news matter, etc. 
-Ig the Brownfield .State Bank, the After the railroad came in 1917, 
Htownfield Haidware, and two otheps <1,, bu.>«ines.s had increased until an 
A hose names have been changed, but ' fj^e column was demanded
till have bad continued existence; L „ . ,  although it was drv and a war on, 

Boone Hunter Drug .Store, for-1 invented in the first cylinder press
irerly the Uandal; the Adam.H.IIoI-1 be brought to the county, a Coun-
r.te Co.. Uhu h has been changed L , ,. Campbell. Now talk about get- 
tbice tunes, from Adanis-Holgate to the pa|N*r out in a whoop, they
Holgate Brothers. HoIgate-EndeiVen j .t  the rate o f about l .i
Md Bell.Kndersen, under the last i„  ,h„ „„„u te . and we thought our 
ame of whu h it is now doing busi- ■ ,,r ,bU m was solved for a long time tonar

*’ **'*■ j come. It was Christmas 1918, after
Ike Heiaid ha- also changed namea ith* Armistice the November before 

t'ee it.' birth, for it was first brought when we first took the Linotype fev-
to e\ -teiue at (iomez in the early 

pring of 1904 as The Terry County 
'.’••ice. but it ha.' existed as the Her- 
lid for more than 24 years. .At the 
time of its establishment, there was 
lo such place as Brownfield, Texas, 
xcept a windmill in the draw near

1.1* Up to that time we had never a.s 
much a:', given the notion of a lino- 
typ« machine a second thought, think
ing .•*. hand set paper was sufficient 
for a long time here. But we hap
pened up to Lubbock about this time, 
ar d V as in the .Avalanche office one

School to OpeD Here A.&M. College Gives iSeverai Changes In
First Week in Sept.' Leaf Worm Informationi The Local Pcstofnre

There ha.-The doors of the Brownfield public I College Station. .Aug.. 12. 1929— ; 
schools will be throw open here Mon-j Cotton leaf worms were present injth<* local postoffiee i 
day. Sept. 2. This will likely be the i greater or less degree the first of the weeks, but the l a.-Ui

lieeii M veral chang.-.- it 
in the )<a-t few 

ual ub'ci vt r ha.'
earliest opening here on record, for j month as far north as Williamson
they most always start the second 
week in September. But we note

not noticed any diffeieiue unhe.' 
they have taken the trouble lo make 
inqtiirie.'. It was unnouiued .-om-

rounty, according to rep<»rts to R. R 
Reppert, Extension Entomologist, who

from our exchanges that other schools states that in most ca.ses ar inimedi- lime ago that a .'hake up in the car 
of this section are abo opening at this
time, and are from one to two weeks . . . .
earlier than uaual. i defiend on natural conditions, inrlud-1 made two in.-tt ad of one r<.»iite. ai.d

It is presumed that most of the ing the occurence of showers. It is j that other carriers would he given th.

states trial in most ca.ses ar inimeni-■ ume ago wiai a .'oaur up m wu- i.ii- 
ate application of poison is needed. I riers would take place the fii 't  part 
“ Their further spread.”  he says, “ will i o f July, when route one w««ul<i be

teachers will attend institute some-j pesjible that damage may l*e experi-j positions. It .seems that len«'th o
where part o f the week. It has not j need as far as the Louisiana and Ok-‘ service in the {Histal department gi\« ?
been given out just when the insti
tute will be held in this county, but it 
is presumed that it will be held either

lahonia borders by .August I5tth. and! preference in civil service.
Ill the light of previous years’ experi
ence it is probable that infestations

the first or second week in Septem-'will iH-eur n<»t later than .September
her. ll.-t. We have an unverified report

The school buildings and grounds j of leaf worms in the West, in .Schlel 
are all in prime shape for the open- cher county.

-Mr. J H. Uarpenter. who ha- been 
carrying mail on the combin* d r<>utC' 
as substitute carrier since the ap- 
nient of Mr. Tlaude Jon»-> as

heie the r«H k ’ house now elands, jeold snowy Sunday— the time the 18 
•lit Gomez was a nice little, new v il-} iru-h <now fell—and one of the old 
■ige. with a lot of ambitious pe >ple i b,.ys wanted us to sit down to their 
n it. (fomez was adverti'i-d in the , ,,]ii niodel 6 while they played crack- 
• ii't seveial is'iiee as the “ eapitol of | ak>o. Of course all this was going on 
le n y  county. But in the county unbeknowinst to the proprietor, Jim 
Mat election. Brownfield won 1 y « Dow. for he was and is still a devout 
M latch. The election was carried to  ̂churchman, but some of the other 
court on charge that some voted who j boy's including Rankin Dow and Bill 
were not qualifieii. .Another elec-1 {.^dwards were learning the machim*, 
to n was orHereil, and Brownfield wonia;id Sunday was a good time to gei 
again by a elightly larger majority. | »„nie practice on it without being 
The Herald wa.s then moved to Brown- h.ndered. Well, these boys got aw- 
field to take up its fiermanent abode. I f  u]|y interested in pitching pennies 
and while still in it.' swaddling j* . the crack at a penny a pitch and 
I lothe.s.  ̂ ^  interested in that ma-

For .some na.'un the first publu>her chine rolling the prety new type oat 
violated the rulings of the postal de- ia the form o f slugs that aroaM nut 
paitmen*. which old timers say was
by running to<> many of his own real 
e.'tati ads. and it was excluded from 
the use of second class mails. That 
in.'ant liealh. The tv|H tables, stands.

have to be put back in cases one tsrpe 
at a time when ita asc was over. We 
had the bug bad, or rather it had us, 
and we began figgnring ways and 
means right away, and thought we

G. Wash rn-w/ipaper press and a | c<»uId see our way clear to own one if
'inall jobber were finally sold to the | we c-)uld get one with a very, very 
ate Judge W R. .S|>encer. and his' s.iiall down pajrment, and the rest o f 
n«-phew, 1‘ercy .Spencer, al.-o deceased { our life on the balance. We wrote
r< -urreited the |)a|H*r a> The Terry 
• ounty Herald. In the next few 
viais, it wa.' sold twice, first to Neill 
Brothers, our own (leo. W. and hi.'

ing of school, and it is thought that 
school will, when open move along 
a.'- nicely a.' last term, although it is 
expected that they will necessarily be

“ Many fanners have jiroved ti 
their own satisfaction that sprayint 
i:. more prartieal and where this is t« 
be done the same material niav hi

master, is now acting i>ostnia>ter here j .ether. Kd. In turn they sold it to 
ind Mr. JoiH'S i,' carrier on route 2 ! \\-. N«'il H. Bigger, who ran the pa|>er 
intil a man is a}>pointed f..r thi 
dace.

more crowded, as there has been a * used in the proportion of Iw* or lkrc«
much greater number of transfers 
than last year from other district.s. 
Then, too, there are more pupils in 
the district than there was at the 
same time last year.

The new building fur which bonds 
were voted in July will be rushed to 
completion ar fast 4s possible, and 
everything posaible will be done to 
have the building ready by January 
1st at the very outside, in order to 
take care of all the new people who 
are going to come and make this their 
home. We are expecting the best 
school term in our history the coming 
year, and we cannot |see A thing 
in the way at present to disappoint 
US.

Rrst Bale ofl929 
Cottoo Received Wed.

Baptist Meeth^ Here 
Drawing B^ Crowds

The first bale o f 1929 cotton was 
received here Wednesday the 21st. 
and jest lacked seven da>*s of being 
a month ahead of the first hale of 
U»28 cotton. This cotton was raised 
on the old Scudday place by L. E. 
Townsend, and was ginned Thursday 
by the Farmers Gin as it was not ex
pecting • hale W’ednesday and were 
not quite ready to gin it.

The West Texas Gin ginned the sec
ond bale ef the season also Thursday 
for W. B. Benton of the same neigh-W .  M3

JPH^orBssar

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gross and Bon- 
nk Dale and Mr. and Mrs. Rich Ben
nett and little daughter were vaca
tioning in New Mexico tha week.

The meeting here at the city taber
nacle under the auspices of the Bap
tist denomination, is drawing laiige 
crowds, and is increasing in interest 
a.' the meeting progresses. All the 
members seem to be more than pleas
ed with the campaign being conducted 
by Rev. .Ashford and his assistant pas- 
toi. Rev. Cobb, also o f Colorado City, 
who has charge of the song service.

Those who have kept up whh ‘ the 
meeting since It started report that 
Rev. Mr. .Ashford, is almost a xrhole

poaads of calcium arsenate to .50 gal 
Ions of water, keeping the mixtun 
well agitated during application. .Anj 
spray machinery capable of breaking 
the liquid up into a nii.'t will answei 
the purpoae.

“ Where calcium arsenate cannot 
be obtained, lead arsenate may b» 
•ised in the same manner and pro- 
>ortion.«. but will be very expensive. 
Falk green is almost sure to provi 
njurii'U.s to the ci*tton an-1 is no*, 

rcroniinended as long as other materi- 
il- can be obtained. Pre.sent infor- 
ii'ation indicates that calciu'ii arsen- 
ati- is still available, though stocks 
aro low.

“ Many farmers, even when the 
.■•isons rei'uinmended above can be 
ibiained. insist on making apnlica- 
ions of stuck dip or nixtures of w'lite 
rrenic with sal soda, as well as otl *r 

■iduble ai-seniculs sometimes sold b 
•iisecticide companies. There is great 
dangtr of injury »o cotton, even re
citing sometimes in the completi- 
luiii oi the crop, by the application 
>1 these Materials. They are not 
recummenJed by either the Texas 
.Agricultural Experiment .Station or 
the Extension Scrxice.”

Mr. M. I>. Wilkes. i>f .Stainfonl, 
‘exa.s is carrier on route one. hacing 
eeeived the appointment some time 
gi'. We understand that his daugh- 
» r. who.'C name we faded t<- barn is 
k  substitute carrier.

Byrl Hahn is now- working in the 
oral po.'t office as clerk.
•remium value.

District Coort to Begin 
Here Next Monday

Lewis, colored shine man at the 
^sanitary Barber Shop, and family, 
are at Heame, Tcxa.s, vkiting rela-lhave the third w

BB BV 4̂ V a  .a. b4  m B BB • «

The mid-summer teim of the dis
trict court o f Terry county will be 
jpened here next Monda.”  morning 
by Judge Gordon B. McGuii.-. of I.a- 
mesa. There is nothing call'd for 
the week except the grand jury, which 
District .Allomey T, L. Price, o f Post, 
will advke after it is empanneled ar.d 
'Worn in by the district judge. There 
are a number of things the grand jury

il investigate, a.- well a« the regular 
■>t ler. and it is thought that they will 
ha' something for the petit jury, the 
fir«t eek of which will hegin Sept. 
2nd.

There •■e a number of civil ra-'cs 
to Ik* trie.’ at this term as well a.s a
'ew erimin ’ ca.se.s. but only two 
weeks of piti *urors have been sum
moned. It i ' . osumed that if they 
are needed, the T»istrict Judge will 

t ’ : o f jurors sum-
tix'e*. Bill Smith, colored, »  taking'moned later during i ’ e term.
his place while he is away.

revival in himself, as he b a fine! Mr. Lorain Cumbie, of Lubbock, 
whbtler, plays a number of musical j bookkeeper for Radford Wholesale 
instruments, and b an Interesting j Grocery, was down Sunday a guest of 
preacher wbrn he gets in the pulpit. | his old friend. Geo. Warren and fam- 

The meeting b  scheduled to go c«i • 
ox'er Sunday night and the Baptist j ■
church gives you a special invitation [ k . W. Howell helped out the ireas- 
to visit the revival between now and.

Two gt-ntlemcn repi erting the 
jContim-ntal Oil To., hilc a ilemon- 

Fitzgerab' .Serviceat the
Station la.st week, using th Ethyl
gasoline. E\ery di.-advantag^- that 
could be thought of was given ’ he 
engine to make it knock, but they o ' 
not succeed. It was said that th«

I same engine would under the same 11

for about two years together witi 
too niucb real estate business.

It wa.' in January, lyOp :hat the 
: rc'ent owner lanio up the cap rock 
this side of Big .<pring in Jack Head’r 
•bl two-iylinder .Maxwell with the in
tention of buying the plant and help 
d. veb>p a wonderful country that ht 
na<l heard of. but to that time had 
:'ii't .'eeii. We landeil in Brownfield 
;ibout sund'jwn, and we’ ll admit here 
'.hat if We had possessed the price of 
a return fair to .Vnson. we would have 
•-alcei’ the line car back next day 
If was a small town itself and Gomez 
hi.d no love for the people here oi 
its paper. But necej^Mty is the 
“ mother of invention”  they say, and 
•ve stayed. For six months we work
ed on the Herald as printer, and in 
that time we learned the |K*ople. and 
!ov« d them and the country .

With the help of an elder brothel 
and what our boss owed us for wages 
he Could or would not pay, wc were 
able to take up the first note of $.'i50 
which had been discounted down to 
$200 in Older to put over the deaL 
Theie was another $H50 note which 
we agreed to pay in full, and did 
finally We took charge o f the crit
ter the first is.'ue in June. 19t*9. In 
tjie j-ummer of 1910, Will .tif Bell, 
who was then cashier of the Brown
field .'*tate Bank, was foolish enough 
to let Us have the money to go to 
Dallas and purchase a big job preae 
and some new type. and we picked up 
a small ga-oline engine from a ranch 
man. and thus the first power prr« 
came into existence hire. .A friend 
in need.

The Herald was started as a five 
column four page paper, and ran tbna 
until about one year after the present 
owner came in posse-sion. 'vlirn as a 
result of the railroad c* .ing to Lub
bock. our advertising icked up uuUI 
we had to make ;  <x column four. 
Xfter the puirh .• of the big )ub

the company at New Orieans io thb 
effect. In a few weeks Ira Bacon of 
the Linotype Co., enme in and found 
us with a good case of flu followed 
by pneumonia. *a new baby in the 
home, and all of ua were just getting 
up with that break bone dbeaae. It 
abo had us broke fintncially, and our 
hopes of a macbinc gone ap in hazy 
imoke. But somehow. Hr. Bacon 
persuaeled ua that where there u a 
will there b a way, and we bought a 
•Model L. with $25 down, $200 to pay 
when the nMchiae waa shipped. But 
•hen there was a matter of some $120 
freignt and $40 erertion charges, 
fhe sank simply was net letting cut 
any money jnst after the war, but 
Dick BrowafiaM took a chance on us. 
Another friend in need with $250 in 
cold cash. Tbnsa were pinchy amt 
this noney had to be paid back and 
'he monthly hmtaHasents had to Ik- 
met on the nmehinô  and when it cam** 
in. the editor did all the work in the 
'>ffict* hiamatf nntii the borrowed 
money was topnid.

In 1924 wo purchaued a better ar.d 
faster cylinder pram and abo erected 
the praaani hanm of the Herald, and 
»inec tfmt tiaM tbs struggle has be< n 
less sovotu, bnl me work loU of nigh;.<
.ret 
arc 
t>T»e waa 

In tha

numbar af
tbe

fartunate neighbors 
new Model 14 lino- 

in 1928.
the number of 

d ar well as the 
we put out. until 
is now ton sb.u. 

aad tbs namid b  negotiating for a 
preaa that wfll save half the time, 
urith a faMar tbat will save much 
wara ttma aad do the job much bet
ter. Il baa bacn a long time since 

paUbhed less than lo  
always 12. and on up to 

editions. We have 
any special edition.* 

in the regular one 
more with a special edi-

'ss in 191 h ,t was again redncod
the close if you have not already'**^' tirpartment of the Herald th’ts cireumstames kno<k with every other ’ to ;• five . <dumn paper, but 
done so. week with his annual renewal. make o f gasoline in the city. were «' |tages. You know a eoai

ii aot a more lo3ral set of 
ar a more patient set of 

than the Herald 
have given us much en- 
aa wen as real hein 

ia tkc 20 years we have 
them To these the 
the best of everything
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE ftfrS

SYSTEM
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-

WELLMAN NEWS

POTATOES COL WHITES 
& REDS NO I's  

10 LBS. 3 2
RAISIN BRAN per pks . . .  11c Pork & Beans Van 

Med. Can

MILK Van Camps 
Large Can 9c PEAS Early June 

No. 2 can

‘^ .T lO c 
13c

BRAN FLAKES Kelloggs 
Per Pkg. 9c HOMINY Van Camps 

Med. 2 cans 15c

LARD SWIFT JEWELL,WHITE-0- 
CLOUD,ANDCREA -0- 
COTTON 8 LB.PAILS

104

COFFEE BLOSSOM PEABERRY119
3 LB.CAN 1

KELLOGGS R ia  KRISPIES ptrpks...... -H e

SYRUP Green Label, Ribbon 
Cane, Per Gallon . 8 9

VINEGAR Colored Distilled 
Gallon Glass 46c BANANAS Golden Yellow 

Per Pound 6>/2C

YAMS, 10 pound_ _ _ _ _ _ 33c LETTUCE Hard Heads 
Each gl/2C

SUGAR PURECANE 
CLOTH BAG 
25 POUND

151

I (Too lutf for Ia.st week)
i The Wellman baseball team played 
I Pleasant Valley Monday eve and lost 
{the game by one score.

Mr. L  Durett from Ardmore, Okla. 
i;; .^pending a few days at Wellmar. j 
this week.

Mrs. Lena Lewv, daughter o f Mr. 
ami Mr.>i. Wm. Green ha.s returned 
from Amarillo where she wa.s called 
to tho bi-dside of her mother. She 
re|>ort.s her mother rapidly improving.

Wellman baseball team has been 
rather biŜ y the past few days play
ed Tokio Wednesday and Johnson 
Thursday and Friday won all three 
games by a number o f scores.

I.ucky Pace ami Mack McCain of 
I Brownfield vLsited in the home of 
I Lucky’s parents, Mr. and Mt*. W. I..
I Pace Wedne.sday night. Lucky having 
I ju.st returned from vacation in the

I east and south part o f the state and 
reports a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cat«.s have re
turned from South Texas where Mr.

! Cates went to manage a cotton yard, 
j He re|H»rts cn>ps a complete failure 
there it having rained every day there 
for tw.» months. He visited points 
<if intere.st in old Mexico while gone 
and hu.s some interesting things to 
tell the home folks.

Mr. Boh Burnett went to Gomez 
Saturday .

Mrs. L. P. Adair has retured from 
a few days visit in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Roberts of 
Brownfield .spent the day Monday in 
tho city o f Wellman.

Rider A. I- Burnett of Brownfield 
filled his appontment at th.* church of 
Christ Sunday morning at eleven and 
.Sunday night.

Mr. J. F. Singletary Is reported 
much better at this writing.
Millard .Starks of Paducah has been 
visiting old friends at Wellman the 
piist few duy.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wimberly vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I>. Moon .Sunday.

One o f our former teachers Miss 
Kincaid of Menard. Texa.s and her 

si.ster. Mrs. Hudson of .Seagraves were 
plea^nt visitors in our little village 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. M. Story and family are 
moving this week over west o f 5»ea- 
graves.

CONEY ISLAND FRANKS per lb. 23«
PORK SAUSAGE . . . . . . .  - ------ 22c
LONG HORN CHEESE p«  ib- - - - - - —  - 26c
SUGAR CURED BACON n®! sGced, ib___ - - - - - - - 28c
Mr. Hoover criticized A1 Smith so j 

vigorously in the course of the late j 
unplea.'antnos.s for believing in state j 
: ocialiym that we gut.s.s the $500,-; 
000,000 farm relief plan must lie 

other kind.— Ohio Stale Journal

A 50-50 DEAL

GENUINE ANTIQUES

Sniff— ‘T hear you took a long auto j 
tnp v.ith .Saiidy MacTigKt. Who' 
paid traveling expenses?”  !

Bjones—.‘ ‘Well, we split 50-.50. 
furnished gas and oil while Sandy. 

j.*a\\ to the air and water.”— Path-! 
• fimler. I

l-OCKXEY is bidding for a new 
1>< St office. Congested office con- 
•1'ticii.s causeil by rapid increase in' 
p.ii>'iIation during the past several 
years wa.s the reason given for the 
inlargement of quarters.

certain smull restaurant was kept 
by a man who prided himself on his 
cooking. He was amazed to hear a 
young salesman criticize a pie, one 
day.

“ Pie, young feller? Why, I made 
pics before ycu were born.”

“ O. K. But why sell ’em now?” —  
Mintrcal Star.

WEST TEXA.S TODAY for August 
will be out the first of next week. 
The wheat crop come.s in for its 
share of attention in this y'sue. Sev
eral towns where much building is be
ing done have stories illustrated with 
pictures of the largest buildings.

CAREFUL HORSIE
_______  II

Wife— “ You remember that horse j 
whose name you called out in your; 
sleep la.̂ t night?”  J

Hub— “ Oh, cr, you mean Jeannie? 
Wife— “ That’s right. Well, it phon- 

ed you today!”

OI.TON will be reached by the new i 
rngh-line o f the Texas Utilities Com-j 
paii.v. It will come in by Hart, I 
t hence .south to Olton into the main  ̂
»-!ant, dropping back one mile north! 
t > I.ee Highway and on into Plain-! 
view, ticing up all their plantii into 
one.

FORRESTER ITEMS
I The Nazarene meeting started here 
j la.sl Friday night. Everybody invit- 
e«! to attend.

Mr. W. J. Baldwin and family have 
returned from El Pa.so. Their daugh- 
er, Mrs. Rose Baldwin returned with 
them.

Mrs. R. Vt. .Scales is on the sick 
list at this writing.

.Several of the Forrester people 
have been attending the revival at 
loihey.

Mrs. Rose Baldwin is visiting in 
the home of Mrs. W. I. Lovelace.

Everybody is busy canning thqse 
days.

A little girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Johnston, on Aug. 12.

Mrs. Ward of Abilene is visiting in 
the home of Mr. W. G. Zachary.

Miss Mary Gill is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. H. C. Bevers.

Ml. Wilton Thomason left Sunday 
or a trip to CarLsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drury spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Forre.ster.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomaxon .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Min- 
nix.

You probably think you’ve made 
your last worthless investment, but 
you haven’t.

A lowbrow is a person who refuses 
to be bored if there’s an “ exit”  near 
by.

CAI.IFORNT.\ will welcome another 
<aiavan of West Texa.s poultrymen, 
<lairymen, and farmers soon. B. M. 
Whiteker, of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will conduct the 
toui of iM-rhaps thirty i>eople who 
want to learn the produ(4Nie Cali
fornia method.  ̂ of raiding crops, 
chickens and cows.

.Mr. R. A. Crawford and family left 
.Sunday for their home in Paris, Tex
as, after a visit here with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Boone Hunter. They were 
accompanied by Mi.ss Bessie Thomp
son as far as Commerce, Texas, where 
.‘■he w'ill visit relatives.

A great many people from here 
have been attending the revival at the

-4 T  FAYS TO OWN YOUR HOME-

There’s Pride and E(»noDiy in Ownii^ 
Your Own Home.

Make an investment of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that you've alway.s wanted. We offer a special 
financiag plan that make.s home ownership .simple to 
accomplish.

— COME IN AND TALK IT OVER TODAY—

SH AM BU RGER

#
I
1
t
(

>

C  CYE TANKERSIY
Is now sole owner of the City Tailors and will give 
you the .same goml -service. We call for and deliver 
your tailor work.

CITY T AILO R S

I
/

«

CITY BARBER SHOP
where the BEST shaves and NEATEST haircuts 

together with the most COURTEOUS attention can 
ALWAYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

USE GOOD GASOLINE
Protect your motor’s good health and your pocket- 
book by using clean, powerful, mileage-producing gas 

— the only kind we sell. Drive up any time and name 

your number of gallons, you will see a difference.

MILLER & GORE

UNUSUAL FOODS
When the Pangs o f H 
it is time to eat—We

remind you 
Best.

A M E R I C A N  CAFE
church o f Chrut now going on at Go
mez. Elder Fred McClung, while a 
young man, ix an interesting talker, 
and gives promise of some day being 
the equal o f his uncle, Claud ICc-

J'

TIH hardest thing in the world is 
to n s i  a  $10,000 j*.h for a $4,.500
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twater Km t | Philco Radios
.i -

(Perfectly Balanced)

$67.50 to $250.00
as low as a . t » .  ‘ i i

$c:00 DOWN
PAYMENT

Will deliver you one. Let us put one in your home for a trial, 
obligations if you do not buy.

M c S P A D D E N ^  S H O P
“AT YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS”

No

NEW SCHOOL LAW IN EFFECT' 
1930

WOMAN MAKES MONEY SNATCHING ’EM FEOM THE 
CHAIR** I

Contrary to th  ̂ belief o f soim? that 
th.̂  new schcĤ I law perrnittinjr chil
dren of 6 years o f a|r«* to enter school 
this September. Supt. Faubion points 
out that it does not it" into effect 
until September 1930. However 
childr\'n o f S will be permitted to at- 
t« nd sch«v>l this year at a charge of 
S'J.50 per month so lonjr as they are 
able to accomtHlate them, the b<vard 
dt-cidetl at a recent meetirjf. In case 
they are forced to slop, efforts will 
be made to add a kindergarten de
partment.— Wilson Pointer.

Protessional beggars are flivking 
into Canyon and other towns of the 
Plains. .\long with them are all 
kind-' of graft ers. .\ woman last 
week collected $59 in one day for a 
«o-caUe«l church directory. It cost 
her $12. making a net gain of $47 for 
one day's work— which b  pretty g«*od 
a ages for one with a slick tongue. 
Pass up the beggars »nd grafters —  
Canvon N'ewa,

Mrs. Stricklin and Mbs Dollie Mill
er vbiied in Tahoka. Tuesday of thb 
week.

YOU NEED MORE MILK
Let us extend to you our prompt delivery service of the 

most perftrct and healthful footl in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

S.4N1TARY DAIRY

1•«

1

i

t^ur IvHvse. expensive, and pnxras- 
tinating ways o f enforcing the laws 
of the State and inflicting punish- 
m»nl is commented upon by the Wich
ita Falls Times in a kind of language 
we can understand. It is plain talk 
such as IS used in Farm and Ranch in 
the discussion of our courts and in the 
methods used in the practice o f law. 
We quote The Times as follows:

“ The course to be followed by at
torneys for prisoners under sentence 
of death is now pretty well charted. 
First, exhaust all the possibilities of 
the courts themselves. Second, use 
every available means to obtain exec
utive clemency. Then, when these* 
have failed. wa:t until the eve of the 
execution tlate with an affidasi: b\ 
someone allegirg a belief that the 
orisor.er has become insane.

In the Mackenxie case thb worked 
:acc«iu»fully enough. Mackenxie. at 
a hearing conducted under tie  archaic 
system in use in Texas, was adjudged 
ir.'ane and thus escaped the gallowrs. 
It remains to be seen whether it wiT 
pro\> equally effective in other c^es 

We may expect to see thb device 
adopted regularly hereafter, when the 
death sentence has been pn>n*'anced. 
It ss w. rk;ng nicely.**

Farm and Ranch b  indeed glad that 
the newspapers o f the >tate are be
ginning to pay s<'rae attention to the 
w.'r’xings of our judicury in Texa.*. 
If the Press would keep p».and:r.g 
away on the .-ubjevt Texas woulu 
have a model system of courts in a 
few years, and the law as a profession 
would again assume markings of re
spectability.— Farm and Ranch

CHEVROLET PLAYS PART
IN FLIGHT r e c o r d !

W A L L P A P E R
— A Pattern For E?ery Room—

No matter what the decorative motif of your 
ro«Tms may be. we have a patterr for every room. 
We are showinv: a number of new deî ign:̂  ratig- 
iuir frv'm the very best materiaU to the lowe-«t 
priced consii- t̂ent with la-<ting value:* in modem- 
i'itic treatments.

HKCINBaTHAM-BARIlEn CO.

?

81L

The >t. Loutf Ri-bin ha.< alreau. 
nade aviation h»c<.ry. but were it 
not for the humble part played in its 
Iramatic exploit by a spec'ail y equip
ped! ChevT 'let SIX eyliader trick, it »  
possible that the story m ght haTe 
>fen different.

.A special brand of gasouoe «a> be
ing used in the Robin, and on 5unday.il 
July 21. the flyer's second Sunday 
iloft. the supply was nearly dirain-l| 
dshê i

The nearest pom: where an ad
ditional supply could be obtained was 
Tuba. Oklahoma, but the train which 
-tarred forth •mmedately fr m that I 

i point with a new supply wa.- unfor- ■ 
tunately bWked o ff by a w->ck| 

ahead. i
News of the mishap was s*.nt on to!

I St- Loo'cs and the replv v*ame back. I 
"Send It by truck.’*

S< a huge tank containing .*■•><) gai- 
k !c ’j*. was placed on the sturds *~hev-

CHISHOLM
(MEMBER TEXAS MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION)

We Can Serve Yon Better— And Save Yon Money

SUGAR PURECANE .59
FLOUR 48 lbs. Mistlefoe 

Extra Fancy Pat. 1.66
COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE

3 LB. CAN 1 3 9

Special Sliced Bacon, lb.. 
FREE Muffin Pan with 3 
Keiioe Korn Flakes at ..

25c Skinners Raisin Bran, pkg... 10c
Skinners Fruit Pectin___ 11c

38c Sugar Cured Bacon (Gem) ib 25c

SYRUP GALLON
RIBBON CANE .69

4 Ib. Prunes_ _ _ _ _
21b. Mothers Cocoa. 
1 Ib. slass Preserves

36c 10c pkg. Salt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
29c 3 Ib. efss Starch_ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
2?c Barrel Wafers ''“ 'iL 'r .r" 26c

D A I I i l  PAVERS FANCY COUNTRY 4  0uUllll GENTLEMEN N0.2CAN .10
Tomatoes No. 2 can H r Sardines, American, can__ 5c

PICKLES 2 1-2 gal. 
Keg 1.49

H A R D W A R E
Wash Board, Silver King. . . .  39c No. 3 ezn L 'i", per 100. . .  $ liS
22 Sort Shells, box .. .  . . . .  17c Plates, set_ _ _ _ _ ____ 85c
12 oz. bottle 0-Cedar Polish 49c CA.NS. CANNERS, S E A L ^

BROOMS GOOD MEDIUM 
EACH .37

—FEEDS POULTRY — POULTRY SUPPLIES—
Now is the time to feed for winter egg production. Wehave a few good 
pullets for sale now. Get your Leghorn and R. I. Red rnrlrfffh  from us 
We have the bsst blood.

GAS. OILS, TIRES and TUBES
Best Tire You Can Buy At A Better Price.

REMEMBER WE HAVE THE BEST PARKING GROUND IN TOWN

BianRfEiaararaRRianHHnnnBHHH^^
—Just Is the Urge, fragrant, glistening white—

u supreme
A G N O L 1 A—

among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA o n . PRODUCTS

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
P H O K E  P i a  i a TOM MAY

-••V’ iay *-.* 
'■•i! W'.*:- TllrihaC

:nv.»r«
‘ g'Tif -I rhf« g i -  "

N'^w. '»o«w.i;rg u T-iok u-i u rur* 
Vr m*Wt (.• 'r.; -.••.tf ..

•» X T u -^ r n 'r *  f   ̂ g-L*. A*|
X •ic ! fx.-** '-' w r!- -  *.“,«• :• ir.t* :f 

•v<»v»r. T ’ivii ; i
1. I*' >  -rp  xf'**r-

... > <-.'ud -Rx* wi.* ■

'h- rtlv x''
Tip trxf ■ m 
*m;<* *h<’:r iwt o.. >d ur
xlcrg- .̂d.* :.R«f rvi 'irg -  u.i*?. x.iii 
rhi'-i wx.* » b ' ' . ' f j  
VW I.-R ig  ar»-T.t.> f '  — i j
wxi '■’•'f.T hv :n.» c o  iid  ' r** j
difs.ir'***'’ ' f  'hi* R 'h r ’ i • — |

•At r.-i'rijHti-g p.'inr "■ h* pur-j 
piav*»«* hy *.i.» i'h.*v—ji»*c «». "hix: x 
IP** bv-- r n  1 ’
It un.i.»r-..*ii< rj #m»erg>‘ 'iv'r th.'* n.

xt‘<'’ 'rd -x  *•» * i**
• r». ROC !m*i* t.«! *.R«* -lorur R-a' ip 
n«ir rht»r«» iiir ••••n!M**i*i»*'ir

difficult

APPRECIABON
We .ip^Teoiate each item purchase»I 
fr- ::i ii- W liat*- more wc try to show 
you rhat ue .|o hy trixinjjyoo all that 
we have in

Service PU S ( M l -
We have a reliable ohanMiciM and we

T^n T*»ar F”’#:7dH Th# L
'*2 HUNIQI
THE NYAL
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THEHERALD
Brownftsid, T

A. J. STRICKUN, E«tor mmk

Sd
In Terry and Toaknm ComkiM
per year_____________________ $1.00
ElseT7lMre in U. S. A .__— ____ $1.S0

Adeartiaiaa Rate* an ApyUaalian 

Officiel paper af Tarry

Well, we are still looking for that 
li'ur;h mover that we have been ex
pecting for the past twenty days, but 
local forecasters say it is due any day 
HOW. The moon fulled in the mom- 
ing.

Possibly the guys who have been 
pit-dieting that the world will finally 
gel so cold that our great cities will 
be covered in icicles the year round, 
will not reach the conclusion that it 
will be finally .smothered with broil
ing heat.

Thai deep plowing Ls a success can 
be demonslrated by merely driving by 
the plot ju.st west o f the city. The 
corn, cotton and maize on it are not 
only holding up better, but are a third 
bigger than on adjoining land o f the 
same nature, but which was only 
listed.

A real old paddy printer called on 
the Herald for work last week. He 
gave the apearance of having changed 
shirts some time in the early spring, 
and ixtssibly had a bath two or three 
years ago, maybe. We never have 
needed a hand when one o f those 
gents came around.

A quarter century is a long time 
for the e xistence o f a newspaper, 
much longer than the average, it is 
£aid. But the Herald still feels youth
ful, and hopes there are many happy 
days coming to it yet. The Herald 
i.*: really older than Terry county, 
lMcau.se organization took place sev
eral months after the birth o f the 
Herald.

The Spur Times came to us this 
week with an industrial edition o f 56 
pagiii, which gave one a good idea 
of the im|>ortance of that city com- 

rcially, educationally and religious
ly. In fact it was brim full o f in
formation in the form of regular news 
and .store^ews. But man, it made us 
fee) tired to even think of the amount 
of work in the print shop that was 
bound up in that edition.

The report comes from Austin that 
each child in Texas within the school 
age wHI draw the sum o f $17.50 from 
the State toward their schooling. 
Thur Texas is gradually oozing to the 
front in taking care o f education of 
her people, and it should not be long 
until ignorance is banished if the com
pulsory school laws are enforced. It 
has not been many years since $10

top o f the hill in order for a rougl 
ride down the hill, and woe be unti 
him who fell o ff  in front o f the thing 
But most o f us lived to get grown in 
spHe o f all danger— and they do yet!

This has not only been a dry sum
mer, but to our notion will prove tc 
be the hottest summer on record here. 
Wc have perhaps before this had some 
days just as hot or hotter than this 
year, but not so protracted. The 
year 1917 was the dryest on record 
here, so far as we know, but there 
were some cool days, and the nighti 
would be cool. This year, the nighU 
have been hot and sultry and many ol 
them not a breath o f air seemingly 
This is unusual, and is proven also bj 
the regularity on the ranches that 
engines must be'used to pump water. 
Some few say perhaps we have for
gotten, but thermometers as well as 
your feeling will tell you that the 
summer 1929 has been unusually hot. 
And not only here, but reports from 
other sections o f the United States 
and Canada, as well as foreign 
countries coincide with this belief.

Scare heads in the daily news 
papers tell o f  the great wealth oi 
account o f the wheat crop, and of ib 
value at present prices. Those bif 
boy.s like to kid themselves. They likt 
to make a sad attempt to show hov 
much the gamblers love the farmers 
As a matter o f fact, the present prici 
«f wheat is about .30 cents per bush 
i>l more than the actual producers go* 
for their wheat, and whatever profr 
was made on the wheat this year wa- 
:he result o f gamblers who probably 
would not recagnize a wheat fiel< 
should they have been driven down : 
country road. Its great to be a legal 
'zed gambler.— Canyon News.

In.sanity is the pet hobby o f crim 
’nal lawyers. Let a man be convictei 
) f  murder and sentenced to death 
ind they at once raise the questioi 
is to his sanity, going far back int< 
he family history to show that hit 
'orebearers were tainted with a di 
ease of the brain, and he therefor 
vas not responsible fur the act tha' 

he committed. As we have eaid be- 
'ore, “ horse collars”  or some suci 
•xpression. The said murderers wen 
aiie enough until he fares the “ ho; 
■eat”  then his reason became de- 
hroned— t̂hey take it up with th* 

.-ourts, and a bunch of doctors, and in 
>. short time the news is broadcasted 
hat he Ls “ crazy”  and as the state 
loes not electrocute a crazy man he if 
lut in the insane asylum. It’s mighty 
nice. In most cases it is discovered 
'le is but mildly insane, and harmless, 
ind soon has the run o f the institu
tion, with the probability that he will 
be turned loose again on the people 
in e. few short years. Justice has be
come a sham, and trick lawyers have 
made Texas Criminal Laws a joke.—  
Ropesville Hustler.

WE APPRECIATE THEM

Among our earliest files we recently came up- 
.on a little packet o f depo.sit tickets. These .slips 
showed individuals which have been patrons of 
this bank since 1907.

What long and intimate a.ssociations these uld 
records suggest. Attracted by a kinship o f hi.s- 
tory and ideals— cemented ever clo.ser in mutual 
service and confidence— many of the pioneers of 
this territory placed their accounts here in the 
early years and have continuously retained their 
original banking connection.

We appreciate them and welcome the new 
ones and place this banks co>operative and com
prehensive banking .service at their comniund-

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

**A Good Rank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Courthuime. 
Brownfield, Texa

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - Texas

hinese young women skip around' 
lie streets with a spring, grace and 
eedom that’s quite refreshing when 

ne remembers the women formerly 
obbling along on bound feet aup- 
orted by amahs. Now girls, bob, 
lingle, or permanent wave their hair, 
hat’s a sign of freedom! They ride j 
icycles, play tennis, basket-ball and j 
ngage in other athletioii. Formerly j 
he parents arranged the marriage. | 
.'ow one often sees the young ladies 
/alking very affectionately arm in 
rm with their “ best boys,”  and the 
'oung people often do the arranging, 
’'he dress used to be the most modeat 
f any nationality. Now women are 
ften seen with short sleeves and very 
)W'-necked frocks even at mid-day. 
Sometimes they’re aeen with the most

PRE.SCRIPTION DRUGGI.ST
Day Phone Night Phone

14 134
Alexander Drug Company 

The Rexall Store

jaianiaaaniiiaiaaai

RIALTO
Another Letto' From 

Misskmary in Chma

I
Program Week Beginning 
MONDAY, AUGUST 26

C. P. O. Box No. 1234 
Shanghai, China, July 11th, 1929. 

Dear Editor:
Here cames a letter from this land 

o f intrigue, graft, warfare, famine.

MONDAY— TUESDAY

GEORGE BANCROFT
in

suffering, chaos, to tell you and the I 
wa.T conaidered all the children need-(readers of your excellent paper about

China’s new w'oman who has a fthare 
in the “ goings-on.”

The Wolf of WaD Street

up-to-date up-beyond-the-knee short 
frocks and flimsy silk hose and very 
high-heeled .shoes. Indeed the Chin
ese girls are quite amusing flappers 
sometinie.s— shocking sometimes— so 
much so that the officials have felt 
it necessary to issue proclamations 
commanding them to dress modestly. 
The girls have even learned to flirt 
in the most-up-to-date way. That’s 
freedom. They dance in the latest 
style. They ride horses, OiStride, with 
boots and riding breeche. .̂ “ That’s 
English, you know.’ ’

Once the ideal fur girls was that 
they be able to do beautiful needle
work at home. Now they are doing 
other things. They are clerks in 
stores; some are typists and sten
ographers. Some are bankens. They 
play the organ or piano or other mus
ical instruments. Some are becom
ing movie artists or actresses. Some 
are law'yers and judges and doctors, 
are teachers and kindergarteners. 
They even become soldiers and some
times they become Generals’ secre- 
*4iriw! Women also become street- 
corner politician.s and scream the 
Revoluntionary platitudes such as, 
“ Down with imperialism,”  “ Give the 
people freedom,”  to beat the most 
'.ealuus men Revolutionaries. Rarely 
lu you meetings fur propaganda 
>r riots without seeing girls or women 
taking active part in them, urging on 
the riots. I am glad to say that some 
few pf them are taking part in the Red

CroM work in relieving the suffering 
o f  those wounded in battle. Women, 
too, occupy places o f  influence in the 
government in Nanking. Once wom
en’s faces lacked all hope and ambi
tion, and there are still great hot is 
o f women who are the same drudges 
at home or— worse—  in great fac- 
loritw. But among the younger gen
eration they have ambition— ambition 
that carries them to extremes.

I’m glad to say that there are many 
in which the people have been brought 
up for ages in filth, physical and 
moral; but a new generation is com
ing on, born anew in the church o f 
Christ and in these clean Christian 
home.s. We are expecting much for 
China from such.

Things are out of joint in China; 
but we hope and pray that the com
mon sense o f better Chinese and the 
deeply planted power o f the Gospel 
will gradually overcome the (riminal 
influence and that China will find 
peace, prosperity, and a place am< ng 
the great nations o f the world.

Yours in Christ’s glad ser\’ice, 
(Rev.) H. G. C. Hallock.

HOW WRIGLEY WON

When William Wrigley, Jr., first 
went into the chewing gum business, 
he turned every cent o f his profits for 
the first three or four years, back 
into advertising, 100 per cent.

Then, the old timers shook their 
heads.

Today, when one thinks of gum, it 
is o f Wrigley. and he is still advertis
ing.

The business man who wants more 
business should show the propective 
buying public that he wants tbeir bus
iness. He should let them know what 
he has to sell by advertising. Then 
back it up with the right kind of mer- 
cliandise, prices and service.

Those who advertise the most, do 
the largest business.

ed.

Five kid.s with an old Ford ear that 
runs by spells were having the time 
o f there lives here the pa.st week. 
There was not much danger, as all 
but small children or the aged could 
easily get out o f its way. It remind
ed many of us older people who were 
raised among the hills back east of 
old times with the fore wheels o f the 
fann wagon, or an old buggy which 
we tugged our best to bring to the

If a woman in China, twenty years 
ago. had been given a Rip V’an Winkle 
sleep, she would be more surprised 
than he was, should she awake today. 
Then women had to stay indoors and 
work something like domestic animals. 
Or, if of a better family, be cooped 
up at home and stay there. She was 
allowed to be seen only by her hus
band or brothers.

Now what a change! The modern

A big story of the stock exchange.

NEWS COLOR CLASSIC

WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY

JOHN GILBERT

"DESERT NIGHTS”

FARM. RANCH AND CriT
LOANS

with

Ernest Torrence and 
Mary Nolan

VARIETY —  COMEDY

IMMFSrm

FRIDAY— SATURDAY

T h e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Amm- 
OUedWindmijl is equipped witk

City loans $12.50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
' matures both principal and interest in 114 payments, 

8 % interest on the unpaid balance of loan.

Karl Dane and 
George K. Arthur

!■

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part of 
loan at any time.

“ A U  AT SEA”
It’s funnier than Rookies

NEWS —  —  COMEDY I

C R . R A M B 0

IRmoos Timken Betrings that ndd 
durability, compactnesa and aa- 
■urea easy running. That's why 
it atarta aetuaUy pumps in tba 
hlditer winds. Has oil-but-once-a* 
year principle. Starts easier-runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Macbme cut gem run 
oontinoouBly in bath of oil

8m  DEMPSTER Windmilte and oUmt 
DEMPSTER farv aquipoMot at loot 
daakn. If dealer la not aoppUad, write 
as for foil partieulan.

Jack Stricklin, Jr., left last Fr.day| 
f«>r Coahoma, Texaa where he went 
to visit his grandfather, J. F. Hold
en and other relatives.

J. T. A U B U R G  
— WATCHMAKER^ 

Located at Haater Drag Store
All work guaranteed to 

please you.

BROWNFIELD L.AUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 18.*»5 State Bank Bldg. 
Bruv/iifield, Texas

B. I). DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, M. D,
Phy.̂ îcian and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
B>*ownfield, Texas

DR. T. L. TREADAW AY
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones; Res. 18 O ffice 38 

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

FUR.VITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
SarMty aad CoasaWatiaai

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, Nase aad TteMt
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseaaes af aUldtea
DR. J. P. LATHMORE

Gcaeral Medteiae
DR F. B. MALONE

Eye. Bar, Naee mad Tluwat
DR J. H. STILES

Sargery aad Physiettwrapy
DR L. P. SMITH

Geacral Mediciae
DR H. C. MAXW ELL

Geaeral Medicine
DR J. R  ANDERSON

X-Bay aad Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Manager

A diartered Training School 
for Nnraes is conducted in con- 
nectior. with the fignififeriiitn

SWMrr OPTICAL CO.

s

-I

.• ■*

Eyoa Tostod. loa- 
MS groaad, glasoos
fittod, ItlS Broad
way.

TORK LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wm. Guyton How- 
aid Post No. 269. 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each rao.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
Henry Chi.«holm. Adj.

BrowaficM Lodge No. 
530, 1. O. O. F.

Macts every Tuesday night in the 
I DM  Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth- 
Ian WckoMc

Jack Holt. N. G.
L. A Greenfield, Sec.

I
T ,

Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles, 
Loans and Insnranca

COMIKSOON
CLARA BOW in

DEhfPSTER MILL M Pa O a  
AMAMIXO. TCXAt.

Btawafiold Lodgo
Na. *03, A.P. A  A.M.

1

Office E. Side Square • . Phone 129
“Wild Party” FOR SALE BY—

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

i6 ii

. j ianiaaiEiaiMaMaHiaia CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig. Secretary
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W IIITEHNSE
CROCERY

Coonlry gallon_ _ _ _ _ 75^
3 fc. Pedierry COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 92<^
PEAS, No. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14^
BLATZ MALT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 c
FOLGERS COFFEE, 2»/2 lb____ 1 .3 9
CANDY,21b. for. . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :2 5 c
MIXED CMES, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 ? c
2 lb. Bhe Ribbon PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ 3 8 c
10c S A L T ..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c
FREE—B$ tea pitcber and glass gi?en with 
coffee, Saturday only.
Mixed CHICKEN FEED, only . . . . . . . 2 clb .
Mixed COW FEED today_ _ _ 1 .3 5  cwL
Big lOc bag PEANUTS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5®

- S E E  U S -

|Terry CoJDay 30tb 
at Experin^ Station

Baptte Chnrcb Organ- 
iied in Happy Com.

The annual Eeld day of the Lub-| A SfiMionary Baptist church I i bock Experiracaa Station will be held | organized and set to work at the Hap- 
[ durinc the week of Aucuxt 27-30,1 py school hoiue last Friday, followinff 
I thus dtvidinit the time so as to f iv e ! a renval held by Rev. D. D. Johnson, 
’ more personal attention to those ris* i associational missionary, and Rev. V. 
' itin* the .Station. Terry county dayiW . Allen of Plainvie*. There were 
will be Friday, 'Auc- 30. It is well 121 members, jncludir.jt  ̂ that had 

I  'worth the tinoe e f  any farmer to visit | been baptized dunn^ the meeting, 
this sution and to see what has been; Rev. Allen wa.* called as pastor.

'done and what is beinc done in the 
' way of crops and orchards. The Supt. 
j.Mr. D. L. Jones is thoroughly famil
iar with the problems of this country

and will j îve them the 3rd Sunday 
in each month. M. H. Ballcw and T. 
C. Patterson were elected to go to 
the South Plains Baptist Association!

and can show in actual demonstra-j meeting to be held 5>ept. 10 at Sea- 
|tions and in figures the answers to a graves. Mr. Ballew was abo elected

j  lot o f things that you have been want
ing to know.

There is prehably no Station in 
I Texas that has done more for its lo>( 

I j ality than thê  Lubbock Station. It
I has perfected types of grain aorgfaum 
and varieties o f cotton that are par-

II ticularly adapted to this country. A 
great deal o f work has been done in ;

church clerk.

JOHNSON NEWS
I

Quite a crowd attended church 
here Sun. afternoon. Rev. Fred Mc- 

: Clung doing the preaching.
The singing school taught by Mr. 

,*hade t r e -  and orchards and ^m e ^
valuable contrflmt.on. have »>een |
made in these lines. •.

.A-s Chum Owens say*, ‘ ‘A e  never Miss L/juise Teague of Rule, Texas 
 ̂Ket to where we can not learn and j t^nie in last week to take up her 
I *.his another opportunity to learn f ^  ,,ne of our teachers.

.School started Monday with a largej -^mething that might be worth quite 
i i bit to you. Those who are inter- 
, !>ted in making this trip to the Lub- 
I ••*ck Station should see me so I can 
) end in the approximate number com-

'>r-
R. B. Davis, County Agent.

.Sweetwater opened their airport 
,ne day last week, and received quite j
•. panning from the Colorado Record, j Slice and other relatives the pa-st tw-o 
ecause the Sweetwater folks are al- weeks.

attendance. Mr. G. R. Day, Princi
pal. Mrs. Corley, Miss Mammie Black- 
stock and Miss Loube Teague, assis
tants.

The Methodist revival began at this 
place .Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock 
conducted by Rev. Curry.

Mrs. Bula Rawlins and ch Idren of 
Spur, Texas is visiting her father. R

Trade wjirc invited and where
--txelft4^*aied. A cordial

I .

W E LC OM E
a w a i t >  VMU in e >  a t  t h e

P A L A C E  DRUG STORE
\V h e r e

A

CoorteoK Treatment and Prompt Senrke
' s  o u r  w a t c d i w o r d .  l i e  o n e  o f  o u r  .N a t i> fie d  

c u s t o m e r ^ .

iF  ITS IN A DRUG STORE. WE HAVE IT

R. B. DavLs, county agent returned j 
from a trip to Dallas and Ft. Worth, |

VALUABLE PACKAGE

eged to have blocked tbc Bankhead 
lighway and made all tourista chip 
n with 50c or detour. The Highway 
:>epartment at Austin claim that 
■vweetwater had no authority to do 
hi*, and it would seem that it was a 
iure graft to pay expenses o f the 
pening. and they may come in for a 

i erious mixup with the State Highway 
I lepartrnent.

■" t Ralph Bynum hae joined the Her-
Friday. H<i rejK>rt.s crop c^*ditions  ̂ Teacher— Tommy, can .vou tell me | ^  stationery,
in Terry county to be as grK,d and | one of the uses of cowhide? j
much better than most everywhere j Tommy— Er. ytssir. It keeps the! shows great aptitude and give* 
between here and there. {cow t<̂ >gether. promise of becoming a good one.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Via and fam
ily of Bronco N. M. visited the latter* 
brother’s family, Mr. Walter Patton 
ovrr the week-erd.

Mrs. Irene Beachamp of Ft. Worth 
vbited her father and mother Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Patton la-st week.

We are needing rain very badly, 
hoping to receive a good rain soon.

— Blueyed .̂ âlly.
If Blueyed .Sally will come in .Sat

urday we will furnish vou w.th some

Uncle Jmmie O’Connor, wife and 
daughter. Mrs. Hamilton and children

jlr

/ C H E V R O i y

' left Wednesday of this week, for 
lAr.geles and Coalir.ga. Calif., where 
I they will visit their sods through the 
i winter, and possibly longer. Mr. 
Hamilton left some time ago, and has 
a job in a barber shop at Coalinga 
A son is the station ag*-nt for the 
Southern Pacific at that place. Hi* 
many friends wil miss the typical old 
Irish wit o f Uncle Jimmie’*.

.  I

V i '  ^ L \ ' ^  ^

j Bllie Bryant and family, accom- 
j panied by his parents, left this week 

for McLean, where they will \isit 
I their daughter and sbter, Mrs. B. 

Everett. Up<jn their return, they 
may make a visit to Grandview, Texas 
where the Brj-ants lived so Io".g.

Miss Dollie Miler. of Plainview-, 
came down Sunday for a visit with 
tho Stricklin familv.

O V E R  
THE T O P

«

and
RIGHT INTO THE HEARTS

and
HOMES OF THE PEOPLE

of the
GREAT SOUTH PLAINS

comes

NATURAL GAS
the

ACCEPTED STANDARD
of

HOME COOKING
West Texas Gas Co.

1

A N N O U N C I N G

A VARIETY OF COLORS
■ on the (Chevrolet cSix 

at no extra cost!

DISTINCTIVE
MADE 

FOR lOOKS 
ALONE

In  keeping with the progre«isive 
policies that have carried C hev
rolet to record-breaking heights 
o f  success— the n e w  Chevrolet 
Six is now  made available in a 
w ide variety t>f c o lo r s  at no 
extra cost.
Still further enhancing the in
herent beauty o f  the marvelous 
bodies by Fisher, these striking 
new  colors give to the Chevrolet 
Six an order o f  smartness unap
proached in any o th e r  low - 
priced car in the world.
A n d  when you drive the C hev

rolet Six, you will realize that itt 
perform ance is equally as out* 
standing as its beauty. It flashes 
away at the traffic signal. It tops 
the steepest hills with an abuix* 
dant reserve o f  power. T h e  
steering wheel responds to your 
slightest touch. A n d  the quieft 
non-locking, four-wheel brakes 
are unusually quick and positive 
in action.
Com e in today. See this 
tion a l C h e v ro le t  Six w h ich  
actualiv sells in the price ram§e 
o f  the four.

The RoadMer, $525; The Phueton. $525; TTi* Cotuh, $595; The Compe, $59$; 7b« 
Compe. $645; The Sedan. J675; The Imperial Sedan. J695. All pri.e* f.o  b. factory. Flimt, MfdL

COM PARE fk« < i€ li.err< lprt*«»»«.;i •• i t e  tin ptU e <• cM M jcrtns i » i
f-|nin4«t*i 4.<i*crad pnem e&i» (cuoaabU for ood

Carter Cheverolet Co.

PIPE FOR u s
See me for putting in zone gas fixtures. Be ready 

when gas reaches Brownfield to do.your cooking or 
heating bath water with gas.

Frank Bahrd
P lam binf Electrical

TELEVISION TO BE IN
YOUR HOME SOON

Thv following puragrmphi are takes 
I from an article written by C. Praaria 
{jenkirui. the inventor of television, n  
I the .Saturday Evening Post: i

tna, that m a special enteitainmer.t 
exacatod hy living artict* in the tel*-- 
viaioe hraedeaating ztudio*

The body foe* to work a lot mon- 
readily than the mind.

Today it is poMible to irtate rather; NOTICE
than to prophesy that by the prcai-| 
dential election in 1932 men and ww-j

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF T H E  F O U R

CONTINENTAL 
GAS and OIL

We five Gold Bond Savmg 
(SCampa. Double atempa when 
we drain your oU.

men from Maine to California 
jin the comfort o f their hornet watch! 
the face o f the President-elect at he 
delivert hit inaugural addraaa; 
ne*a the Yalc-Harvard football 
in the bowl and the final game e f 
W’orld Seriet.

Thi* it a near future, but them n  
•till an near one. By the ant 
1929 TelevUion will be in the hone is  
the form of moving pkturea to bo m- 
ceived «n an apparatus inelooad is  a  
cabinet timilar to the preaent 
cabinet with the exception that it 
have an opening wth the ctirtaia SO- 
Mmbling a miniture stage.

The program* will at first bs 
*imple black and white ntovisg 
turet arranged in much tbe aaaw 

.a- the average moving pictass 
’ gram— that U. a comedy, a 
ture, and variation of t

O f Bale o f  Peno^nal Proprrty to 
Batiafy Storage Lien.

NOTICE. i* hereby giver a* re- 
qairad by Article .5Gu Revi^-d civil 

•f the State of Texa*. that I 
mam. will *ell for Ca*h, certain 

gc-xLs now located in my 
to-wH, in the town of Brown- 

field, Terry County, Texas, the g«K>d'.
Dcrchandtee of Jim Tram- 

on ftorage a lien being hel«| 
by aw tbe said Cum EmIII, again-t 

household good*, for *aid rent

I
i
r

AND notice ia here given that on 
Ihe 10th day o f September 1929 at 
10 A. M. I will sell the *aid house- 

good; o f the said Jim Trammel 
ia my P"/ssersion to eatiefy *aid 

hen ard claim.
Vitaer* my hand this 17th «lay o f 

1929.
Gus EetilL

r
1?

li
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SATURDRr
SPECIALS

CASH ONLY
»  A SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . l . «
2 lb. box RICE- - - - - - - - - - - 21®
L  L box Mother’s COCOA 17«

Staley’s CoUeR Table
SYRUP .......  71c

APPLES. . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
SALMONS, per can. . . . . . . -17®
WESSON OIL one pint. . ..29®
3 lb. Maxwell House C(MTEE_ _ _ _ 1 ,4 7
IVi size can PEACHES.... - 21®
No. 2 can BLACKBERRIES_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7 c
Q1 Jar m u s t a r d . . . . . . . . . 24®
Quart Jar SOUR PICKLES - -33®
6 boxes CAKES 5c size... . . . . . . 25®
W. R. Lovelace

JUST RECEIVED A FULL CAR

McCORMlCK-DEERlNG
BINDERS

BINDER REPAIRS
and Deerii^

BINDER TWINE.

If you do not know the McConnick-Deer- 
ing Row Binder ask your ne^hbor about 
it and also about Deern^ Binder Twine.

BUY THE BEST-

BEa-ENDERSEN
COMPANY

! .

I  .*■

AIR
was the testincj around

In 1927, .Art Gw 1m*1 fnel«*<l
an airplane* uiih Fhilliptb fiaooline- 
and lle'w frcRiiiSanFranc'ibCOto lluno* 
lulu- 2600 iiiilcd in 26 hours —to 
win the $23.<MIO Dole prize.

In Phillips 66 you get this famous 
air tested gasoline adapted for use in

modern hi,:li compression motorw 
Phillips 66 is a gasoline o f controlled 
volatility starts easily, always — ia 
full o f |iep — accelerates c|aicLly — 
has abundawit power— gives remark* 
able mileage — yet costs no more 
than ordinary gasoline. Try it.

r  i

l ^ i l -
Cvt.ynsM' 1 IMS. ewaw P«><a(«a o».

u p  with9 t , i l l IDS
ROY HARRIS, Agent

Brownfield Texas

Local Citizen Has 25c 
Bin of Gvil War Hmes
Our old friend. J. A. Miller, was ir 

one day the pa.st week and showed u; 
a bill of the 23 denomination that waf 
is^sued in the early sixties while th« 
Civil War was in prog^ress. While it 
was rather worn and faded, it ran 
easily be read, and u> said to be 
worth more than the face value at 
this time. This was not quite the 
size of the new bill.< b«*inc: Lssued by 
the U. S. Treasury. It was the small- 
‘■.ct in value that we have ever seen, 
except foreign bills.

Mr. Miller had also put away one 
of the old dollar bills that wa.s in fine, 
crisp shape that was discarded July 
1st for the new and smaller bill, and 
the day may come that it will be . f  
value.

WELLMAN NEWS

I A LAMB RETURNS TO THE FOLD

This City and Meadow 
Vi^ed By Burglars

tain tools with which to tr>* to get 
into the bank, as it is known that 
acetylene torches are kept in his shop. 
So far as the Herald knows, no clue 
to their identity has been discovered.

Curate— I am very glad to see you 
coming to church regularly. Mrs. 
Black.

Mrs. Black— Oh, yes, air, I’ll be 
coming aften now. sir. I does it to 
spite my old man. He hates me go
ing to church.

ROPED AND BRANDED

the 
ig 
f

9to
Res 
at ■ 
cha

This city wa.<? visited by burglars i 
again Sunday » îght, having entered • 
the MeSpaden Battery and Electric j 
Shop here and later the bank of Mea- j 
dow. The door was torn away from 
the First National Bank of Meadow, 
but they failed to get into where the 
money was kept in the vault.

They seem to have been frightened 
away from the job.

It is presumed the burglars enter
ed the MeSpadden Shop here to ob-

BAD o l d  TREE!

dad.Daughter— “ Awfully sorry, 
but I’ve wrecked the new car!’ ’

— “ Er— how?”
Daughter— “ A beastly tree ran out 

into the middle o f the road from be
hind f. hedger*

Mrs. Harrel Hansen was a pleasant 
caller at the Herald office the past 
week, and renewed for their Herald.

A Scotchman called up the doctor 
in great agitation.

“ Come at once,”  he said. “ My wee 
child has swallowed a penny!”

“ How old is it?”  asked the doctor. 
“ 1894!”  replied the canny 5W*ot.

The Welinan ba.-cball team laved 
'Ohnson Wediu*j>dav and w<n both, 
-anie.' by a number sc<ircs.

Mr.s. \V. I., fiilhreath an«l family 
i.̂ ited in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs.
*. R. Cale.s Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Lena Ix-wIn vu-ited in the home 
•f Mr. and Mrs. J. F- .'-ingletai y.

\  good crowd of Wellman folks at-1 
tended the revival meeting at flomez j 
•Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moon atteiided 
-•hurch at Hunter .Sunday.

Mr. W'ade Headstream. manager of 
Wellman Gin began repair work .Mon
day morning.

Mrs. L. P. .\dair has returne*! from 
a few days visit in Limestone county.

Mr. Alva Christopher is ramblii.g 
around in Cottle county the la.-t few 
days.

Elder A. L. Burnett of Brownfield 
. “ ght us an interesting Bible lesson 

Th” vday night at the church of 
Chrl. also conducted the .Singing 
which V as greatly enjoyed by all.

I.uckv I’ace manager of W. R. Love
lace Gnx-.’ V store at Brownfield ha.« 
resigned hi jmsition there to accept 
the position ( f Ixiokkeeper at the 
W'ellman Gin l ’ is seasf>n.

Brownfield Loses 
Game to Roswell

The Brownfield team accompanied 
by Some 2-*» local baseball fan.- motor- 
«*d over to Flo.*«well the pa.'t .Sunday, 
and were defeated 1 to 0 by their 
team. The home team let Roswell 
have most of their runs on two 
itunche:. of erriirs.

<»ur team was really too weak for 
Ro.owell in that several of our best 
playe»> de«-ide<l not to go after tne 
game wa.- matched, ami Roswell had 
.it lea.-t two. pitcher ami catcher wno 
had plavi-H on .-ome of th«- big city 
team>. and they were payeil $30 
;> piece to win this game, .\rtesia 
and Roswell play<-(l the other game i»f 
. double h«-ader.

The Brownfield ti-an' was treated 
royally by the people of the New Mex- 
i«o City.

SCUDDAYNEWS

WELLMA'I NEWS

.lim Graves. James King, Clovia 
KendricI and Keiney S< udday, loaded 
onl<i an o!«| stripped d< wn Ford last 
Friday morning and left for Yellow 
.''tone National Park. \ letter was 
received from them h«-re Wednesday 
and they were in Puebla then.

Mr. Howard Hill and family of 
Jamez, N. M. visited Mr. HiH*« par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill, la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Herring were 
in Lameaa, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Walters are in 
W’ichita, visiting Mrs. Walter’s  broth
er, who is ill in a' hospital there.

Mr. Win Cunningham and family 
were in Lou Sunday.

Mr. Lowe urd family were visitor.-* 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank WaHcra.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cunningham and 
I daughter Helen, were dinner guest> 
Sunday in the W. H. Hill home.

Mr. Rajnuond Buckner was a caller 
in the home of Mr. Lowe. Monday.

Mrs. Frank Walters entertained 
flaturday night, with a fruit-supper. 
Everyone reported a nice time, 

j We nil enjoyed the singing Sunduy 
' night nt the achool house. Mr. Row- 
' ennnn wns lender.
I MiH LUkui Hill was a \isitor Sun- 
idny nftemoon in the home of Miss
Rnhy Lee Collier.

Ton don't have to know much to 
know nMve than most people.

Grandmother— “ When I was a girl 
we used to keep our money in our 
stocking tope.”

Granddaughter— “ But how risky to 
put it just where it could he seen.”

<Too late f*»i I. * wpek)
The Wellman ba>ehai! team played I 

Pleasant Valley Monday < .e ard lost 
the game by one s<-ore.

Mr. 1- Durett from .4r»lmo . Okla. 
i". spending a few days at W ’Iman 
this week.

Mrs. Lena Lewis, daughter of 
and Mrs. Wm. Green ha.s returnei’ 
from Amarillo where .she was called

We note that porkers are still be
ing brought in most every day.

Why Not Hove Marie la Tear Home?

The New Carryoh Pwtiiile P hom ^pb
(PerfM; Teae)

( I S J O
Buy O .e Now at ItigBU Dry Goods Store.

WELDON R flid B rA Y , Dealer.

• t

J
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SAW_ _
USE TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.

Don't risk hold-up or accident while on your vaca
tion and have your fun ruined. Forget money re- 
.sponsibility. Carry yo»ur funds in the form o f Travel
ers' Cheques, whkh can be ca.shed only on your own 
signature and are recognized everywhere.

^ A F E  DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT—

THE FIR ST  N A TIO N A L BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

I  i '
m n n r e n n i i i n n i a p j i ^ ^ CAN EVERETT ANSWER THIS?

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Specials for Friday and Saturday, August 23rd and 24th

GROCERY SPECIALS

s u e A R 10
IK .59

-NO LONG WAITS—
From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to servo you at our .shop. All first claM barbers 
witii keen razors and .sharp shears.

S A N rrm  barber shop
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

TRY OS FOR BATTERY RECHARGING
Our prices are reasonable and we guarantee entire 

S A T I S F A C T I O N  !

We Call'For and Deliver Anywhere In Towm

BRICK G A R A G E

WM U
min CM CmUrti 
ym €mm nptim tt 
trtmimt t»- 
mcMf mt ym r*gm- I v Now
y o u  regu la te  the 

freezing tim e w ith
the F R IG ID A IR E  

C old  C on tro lt t

The new Frigidaire **Cold 
Control”  gives you complete 

control o f  the temperatures in 
the patented self*sealing Frigid- 
aire frccxiog trays. You never 
have to wait for desserts and ice 
cubes to freeze at invrage speeds. 
Just turn the “ Cold Control”  and

99

you up the jwrpim/rwwwsgpewvr 
o f the Frigidaire comprcasoTii 
You gcf rcaoltt fadnL

Call ac oar display tooau
Learn how easily Frigidairt can 
be bought on General Motors 
liberal terms. Come in todayf

In the August number of South- 
, western Kesourees published at San 
j Antonio, the editor. Milton Everett,
I conducts a tirade against Hon. T. J. 
j Robison, land commissioner, and in 
I answering the charge that the big oil 
companies were behind the move to 
impeach Robia, a, Everett says: “ The 
demand for impeachment of Robi
son arose through the unjust and 
autocratic manner in which Robtfon

SB H R i a i a a i a a n n n n i ^ ^  j treated— not big oil men— but the
common citizens of Texas.”

In the first place, Everett is either 
ignorant of the proceedings and of 
the attitude o f the public towards the 
ttrial o f Robison, or is deliberately 
misrepresenting the matter. “ The 
common citizen-s" of Texas— from 
every section— wired, wrote and came 
to Austin in behalf of the veteran 
land commissioner. They pledged 
him support, and w-hen the trial came 
up in the House of Repre.-^entative? j 
there were 1,000 men and women in 
Austin, paying their own expen.sw, 
begging fur an opportunity to testify 
in behalf of the commissioner. Who 
were those there to testify against 
him? They were B«»h HolIi«iay, Judge 
Batts, and other oil men— attorneys 
for the big oil companies. Everett, 
how can you explain that? W'hat can 
wu say when you know that R. L. 
iiolliday was with the major oil com
pany of the world as attorney? What 
can you .say when Judge Patts, mem
ber of the board of regents of the 
I'niversity, admitted he was chief at
torney for the (Julf Production Co., 
and had been for years? What el.s<* 
can you say when you know that the 1 
chief attorney for the Humble Com-1 
pany wa.s a member of the board of 
rcg. nts when this body .started the 
move to have the oil lands taken o ff 
the market? When the hoard of re
gents of the University is dominated 
by a majority composed of chief at
torney? for big oil companir.s. and 
they were the chief opponents of 
Commissioner Robison, even though 
they hide behind the cloak of official 
dutus on the board, why can not it 
be said the big oil companies were 
the ones after the land commissioner? 
.\nswer the.se questions if you can. 
Because these members o f the board 
o f regents were appointed by Gover
nor Moody, it can just as truthfully 
be .said he is dominated by the big oil 
companies. His acts in telling Rob
ison and the .\ttorney General “ the 
land -should be withdrawn from the 
market, law or no law”  prove that. If 
the Governor is not dominated by oil 
interests, why did he name oil attor- 
nt ys as members of the board of re
gents— to handle the University oil 
lands— in practically every case where 
appointment wa» made by him? Too, 
if the big oil companies were not 
against Robison, as you say. why 
did these companies, their att«>rneys 
and their empk>yees prove to be 
practically the only ones to seek im
peachment of the commissioner? 
Just answer these questions and you 
will find you were either ignorant in 
the beginning or trying to* mislead 
somebody.

In another paragraph of the .article 
in the Southwestern Resources, Ev
erett tries to mislead the public. He 
says: “ Was not his (Robison*, i 
principal attorney the attorney o, 
some very major oil people?”  No! 
You know that is not true. You know 
that Dayton Muses, attorney for the 
Texas and Southwest Cattle Raisers’ 
Association, and former Senator 
l.loyd Price were Robison's attor
neys, and that they volunteered their 
services in behalf o f Robison free 
of charge, because of their friendship 
for him and their belief in the com
missioner. Lloyd Price had repre- 
sentetd Gibson A Johnson, independ
ent oil operators of Abilene, Texa.s, in 
their effort* to buy some of the uni- 

jversity lands. Why did the Regents 
• (attorney? for the big oil companies) 
try to keep Gibson A Johnson from 
buying these lands, when you say 
yourself, "they offered nearly a mil
lion dollars bonus for wildcat oil 
leases on University land?”  The ans
wer is simple. Why should they let 
anybody hare oil lands?— Colorado 
Record.

POTATOES SWEET 
Per lb. . 0 4

F R I G I D A I R E
M O R E  T H A N  A M i l l i o n  I N  U S E

CLYDE GROSS, Dealer
Rialto Theatre Building

txn

ENJOY YOUR PORCH
Live on your porch this summer— But first PROTECT 
YOURSELF from the PESKY FLIES and kindred 
citizens o f the air. We hare various grades of screen 
doors and can furnish at a small cost.

aCERO SMIH UIMRER COHPAMY
*'We Appreciate Your Business**

The Nsxarene people have changed 
their meeting time from Saturday 
lights to Sunday morning and nights 

the first and third Sundays of each 
gionth, according to their pastor, the 
Rev. Mrs. Lizzie Wiliams. They meet 
St the Presbyterian church, and the 
chsagi: to Sunday datings will no

doubt be more satisfactory, and they 
'viii have better crowds.

Elder Liff Sanders and wife left 
this week for Colorado ,whcre they 
will visit their daughter, and take 
their vacation seeing the sights In 
that state for s  few weeks.

BRY SALT MEAT Per
Lb. .21

CRACKERS 3LB BOX 
WORTH .37

CRACKERS UNEEDA 2 LB O Q  
GRAHAM BOX

Milk SMALL
CAN . 0 5

SARDINES LARGE
OVAL CAN .13

Blackberries PER
GALLON . 5 6

GALLON PEACHES .53

4  BOXES MACRONI . 2 5
QUART MUSTARD .19

MARKET SPECIALS
STEW MEATS .20
PLAIN ROAST ^ .20
SAUSAGE .26
CHEESE .29

HARDWARE SPECIALS 
MAIZE KNIVES.. . . . . .  . . . . . ...... 49c
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPER... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16*
StT 6 CUPS a«l SAUCERS 49c
6 GOBLETS 79c
KITCHEN STOOL .colors 1.19
12 QT ClOAR p a il s 1.19
Be sure you figure. **111 us befor you buy dot 
trade for your old sieve ?nd gr. very blieral

Rai^e. We
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C O M E  IN
and look over our large stock of drug 
sundries. Its surprising, to find so
inanv houseliokl necessities that can 

in a first class drug store.he bought
and we have a nice new clean stock 
to select from.

-^RING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS-
MICHIE DRUG STORE

—BRUNSWICK R E C O W S - 
Come and Make Your Selection Now.

I FARM EOAED CAN’T
HELP Cotton this year

The wheat crop produced in tho 
United States in 1928 was given a 
I'arm value of $877,193,000 by the
■I op-reporting board of the Depart- 
-nent of Agriculture. The cotton crop 
if the United States, including seed, 
•vas valued at $1,179,089,000. Cot
ton is the greater crop of the two, 
from a value standpoint, by more

I
1
%

M O V E D
You w’ill now find u.s located just across m e street 

and slightly w’est of our old location in the building 
ing formerly occupied by the Hardin-Burnett Auto Co.

We carry a full line of tires, tubes and auto acces
sories, in front with expert repairing in our shop in 
the rear.

—GIVE US A CALL—

HARRIS MOTOR CO,

RUTH BRYAN’S GOOD EXAMPLE

Congressman Ruth Bryan Owen 
(why should we call the women mem
ber* Congresswomen, anyway?) is 
setting fellow members of congress 
9. Splendid example in at least one re
gard— that of making her constituents 
know Washington better. Ever>’body 
in the country should know our capi
tal better than we do. It is not only 
the capital o f our country but it is 
getting to be the capital of the world. 
She is doing two outstanding things 
in this matter:

(1 ) During the Congress vacation 
she is going all over her district 
holding meetini^ and telling her peo
ple about what Congress is doing, 
and then she has moving pictures of 
Washington showing them in a vivid 
and personal way what things are like 
in the District o f Columbia.

(2 ) Better than this, she is select
ing 36 boys and girls, two from each 
o f the 18 counties in her district, who 
show the best “ school citizenship" and

than 80 per cent. While both crops 
are of major importance to the gen
eral welfare of the people, cotton out
ranks wheat in the production o f 
wealth and in its general usefulness 
n all things except as a food. With
out cotton thousands o f factories 
vould close and millions of men and 
vomen would be thrown out of em- 
iloyment Without cotton the bal- 
nee of trade would be reversed and 
he United States would be paying out 
lore than they receive.

Notwithstanding this relative po- 
ition of the two crops, complaints 
rom wheat growers are quickly ac- 
nowledged. When wheat started 

'own with the beginning o f the bar
est in the Southwest, the Hoover 
arm Board made haste to hold a 

meeting and announce a plan for help- 
ng the wheat farmer. This was done 
ven after weather conditions had 
>rced an advance in the price of 
heat, making the crop profitable to 

veryone having an average yield.
But— when the cotton growers of 

he South, with a prospect o f a yield 
luch larger than that o f 1928, d ig 
ested the need for immediate atten- 
on, the Farm Board, if newspaper 

eports are true, announced that it 
us too late to do anything with cot

on this year. Something could be 
'one for wheat right in the midst o f 
urvest time, but nothing can be done 
or cotton even though farmers will 
>e marketing it for another five 

months.
Farm and Ranch would not be plac- 

d in an attitude o f hasty criticism of 
he Farm Board. It realizes that the 
loard is new and has had but little 
ime to plan its program wisely. What 
■'arm ad Ranch cannot understand is, 
/hy a mere signal o f distress from 
'heat farmers receivea immediate at- 
ention while the call for help from 
otton farmers is scarcely noticed.—  
■'urn' and Ranch.

l.ater: The board has finally de
eded to help the cotton farmer mar-

will bring them to Washington nextjket his crop, 
year to study governmental Washing-1 —
ton.

She is evidently staying close to] 
the people— what else could you ex- j 
pect of William Jennings Bryan’s i 
daughter? ^

THREE MEANS OF GRACE

Prof. Marlin Hayhurst, one of the 
teachers in the Brownfield public 
school, came in Tuesday of this week, 
to be ready when school opens Mon- 
'Jay week. His many friends were 
glud to .see him back again, as he is a | 
<reat favorite with both parents and | 
pupils. I

A negro preacher walked into the 
.ffice o f a newspaper in Ruck Mount, 
s'orth Carolina, and said "Misto Ed- 
lo,’ they is forty-three o f ray congre
gation which subscribe fo ’ yo* paper. 
*>o that entitle me to have a chu’ch 
K-tice in yo’ Saddy fcsue?”

“ Sit down and write,”  said the 
►*ditof.

“ I thank you."
.And this is the notice the minister 

\rote: “ Mount Memorial Baptist
• -----------------------j Church, Rev. John Walker, pastor.

Elder A. L. Burnett reports that h e ' Preaching morning and evening. In

A

NEW PROCESS GAS RANGE
BOUGHT FROM

Bell-Endersen Hardware Co.
ENTTFLES THE PURCHASER

to one chance to draw the same New Process Range Stove

FR EE!
Purchasers only are participants in the drawh^. Your chance 
to draw your own stove is good. Inspect our stovs and ask about 
oar plan to give yon this stove.

BUY THE BEST

BELL-ENDERSEN NOW. CO
MARK TWAIN’S MEMORY , bord, Texas. 

I Texas.
J. B.

I

Nance, Takoka. 
Itp.

I remember the day 
It was bitter cold, 
world without cluthes. I was aston-1 
ished. I spoke of it to my parents, j

. was born, i --------------------------------------------------------
I came into the RENT— Modern .3 room apart

ment. Call 137. Itc.

WANT to *ell or trade my equity 
They had no explanation when taken Lubbr,ck for a small

bargain. 60£ S. 1st. Up.

.so suddenly, except the old excuse 
that it was customary. What was 
custom to me at that age? All you 
care then is how you look. I never t trading all for
felt so embarrassed in all my life.—
Mark Twain.

WANT ADS

place close in Brownfield. My home 
and 12 lots, 602 S. 1st Brownfield 
also for .sale or trade; wou'd con- 

a place close in. 
M ant to buy a cheap piano, must be a

FOR .SALE— 1, 5 tube Columbia 
Radio, 125.00; I Nutrodyne $15.00; 
1 Fred Eastman 6 tube in a nice cab
inet sUnd $25.00; 1 R. C. A. in a 
beautiful phonograph cabinet $85.00. 
this machine has not been used very 
much; another Nutrodyne $50.00. We
can sell you any o f these radio.s on 
easy monthly pay with a very .small 
down paj-mert. MeSpadden’s .Shop.

Itfc

FURNISHED apartment and fur
nished south bedroom to rent. Ber
nice Weldon.

b- in the midst of a very interesting i the promulgation of the gospel, three 
meeting for the Church of Christ at {books bs necessary: The Bible, the 
Ragtown, Texas, some ten m.iles from | hymn book and the pocket book. Come 1 
Post. The meeting .sUrted Saturday 1 tomorrow and bring all three.” — The ' 
night, and there had been 1.3 by pri- Christian Register. 
inar>’ obedience up to Montiay night.

PEACH SEED WANTED. Will 
buy few bushels of good clean peach 
seed. Brownfield Nursery. 2tc.

E. C. Roberts was up from .Sea- 
giave, Monday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams are en
tertaining a new boy which arrived 
on the 14th inst.

F E D E N B A N . sets a new

For Sale. Mares, Colts, Hor- 
se.s, of all kinds; ponies for the 
kids or man; cash or credit- 
tt. C. Burle.son, 8 miles S. E. 
Fokio. tfc.

STAR-TELEGRA-M for 
time, daily and Sunday 
11.90. See Herald man.

^ ^ m u te 7
for only

tire standard

EXTRA service
MODERN furnished apartment on 

<outh side to rent to family without 
children. Commerce Hotel. tfc.

Every Federal user knows that Federal 
Tires combine appearance and perform^ 
ance with exceptional endurance.
That is why Federal is known as tbe 
Extra Service tire—it offers all that luiy 
tire can give.
We have sold Federal Extra Service 
Tires to hundreds ot local motorists, giv
ing them a new idea of tire service. We're 
still selling Federals to these same buyers 
whenever d»ey need new tires—hut that 
isn't often.
The right Federal for your car it waitii^ 
for you in our shop. W'hy not coma in 
today?

QUICK REPAIR SERVICE
Omr expert repmt mem cem mmke yemr tiret 
test temger. Let mt eheck ymr brmket, lime 
mp ymmr frmmt mrkeets mmd fix weak ipett im 
fmmr tires befmre they gm tmm fmr. Gime ymmr 
tires the right kimd mf rare amd they seill 
gime yam garni sersU.-.

\
%

\

o M C E O .  A L L E N
V  T N H B t i lg l la M t

OklMt and L«rgwt. PIANO 
^  MUSIC MOU8iM<W*atMn7BBa«. i.aMtSbBM
m m s -. m u s ic  TK A C B B R >  
.^ pp liM ,*tc ..ctc  Catalagoc 
and BOOK OP OLD TlM B

_  ^  SON GSFRRlJortW aBU a*

S-AVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

PEACH .SEED WANTED. Will 
buy few bu.<hels o f good clean peach 
-.ecd. brownfield Nursery. 2tc.

HOKUS PONDS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIA15

8 ib. SWIFT JEwa LARD- $1.08
gallon b la c k b e r r ie s  59c

lOc SALT-6 for-— 25c
VINEGAR per quart 16c
3 Ib. PEABERRY COFFEE

Bleeding Sore Gium
If you really want quick, certain, 

and lasting relief, from this most dis
gusting disease, just get a bottle of 
Leta’s Pyorrhea Rcaiedy and use as 
directed. Lcto’t is always guaranteed 
Price $1.00. .Alexander Drug Co.

.SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

WANTED— We pay cash for fat! 
cattle and hogs, alive or dressed, j 
Packing House Market, city. 28tfc. *

PEDBMAL DOUBLE BLUE EES. 
NAST  givaa the otiDost in Extra 
Saraiee,-—amart appearamte. stesdy 
parfanmmace. end cxtrciM e^ar. 
mtea. You caaoot buy' ■ tiro... 
iizo

CRAIG & McCUSH
Phone 43 BrowafMd

STAR PARASITE REMOVER will 
keep your chickens free o f lice, fleas, 
blue bug>. mites, healthier and laying 
more eggs or your money back. For 
sale by Alexander Drug Co. _.25c-

FOR SALE or trade two story 
brick hotel well furnished at Winns-

4 BARS
LAUNDRY SOAP

end

ONE BOX
SUNBRITE CLEANSER

25c
Remember that we carry a complete line 
of groceries, curd and fresh meats at all 
times and assure ônreelf of the best fo o d ., 
thal can be bought.

Trade With The Halms Pokus Store 
—And Fed At Hcmie -

WE W ILL HAVE PLENTY of ICE W ATER
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IDLE WIVES CLUB Kilwir Holt and faBiily, of Tatum. STATE FAIR TO HAVE 
N’ . M.. wore over Sumlsy. and visited NEW PARKING SPACE

ANOTHER USE FOR 
NEWSPAPERS

Mrs. J. D. Miller entertained the. hi-; |tarents. Mi. and .Mrs. C. F. Holt.
Idle Wives Tuesday afternoon at four 
o’clock. In bridge, Mrs. Leo Holmes 

, v.un hi|(h. a pyrex baking dish, and 
' Mrs. W. II. Dallas won next to hi(h. j int; t 

Tht hostess served a lovely salad
i jurse of combination salad, fruit Di. John .May wa> here on a flyinj:

PICNIC •A

I alls and oranif* punch to Mesdames 
StoO'. R. L. Bowers, Jno. Kinfr. L. M.

i Winjftrd. Swinton, l.eo Holmes. M’ . R.
McDuffie. J. E. Shelton. Fred Smith. 

4 a. J. McGowan. B. D. DuBois. J. E. 
Micbie. W. H. Dallas, A. A. Saw'yer.

La.st M’edntsday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Winston and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Hulgate and their respective 
families with their guests. Misses Alta 
Knox and Lena Mae Sydon, enjoyed 
r picnic at the ball park. .\ delight- 
tul supper was spread while music 
was enjoyed throughout the evening. 
This occasion seemed quite a unique 
affair to the guests whose home is 
in VV'aco. Texas.

---------- S-----------

Divuion M ission ^  Society o ft  b  i j  a u  n /• 11 ... ■ . {Ike Bailev and A M. Brownfield,the Pr^byteran church. After an ^
enjoyable time had been speilt by all j ‘  "

I Ml. and Mrs. M’ . B. Downing and

trip from .Arkansas  ̂this week to visit 
ILs brother and sister. Tom and Mrs. 
W. B. Downing. His |rarcnts. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. May. of I.ubiH-k. will 
return with him to-spend quite some 
time in the mountains of that state.

prtsen;, the hostess served cake and • 
punch to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Graham. *^eir , They were visited by all the
Mi*, and Mrs. Harry Longbrake, Mr. guests on Monday and Tuesday, Mrs. L.|,iij,.en who live out of town, being 
and Mrs. Glenn Harris, Mr and Mrs. , I.ubboc-k, Dr. j >{rs. Frank Turner and children of
F. M. Ellington, Mr. and .Mrs. Chester ! R‘>I*nd. Ark., and Misees , Snyder. Okla.. Roland, wife and baby
Gore, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Toone, Mr. j^**^* '  ** Royally and Juanita Morri-j Hereford, ami Terry ami wif»
and Mrs. W. H. Dallas. Mr, and Mrs. ■ Lubbock. | Abilene
H W. MeSpadden. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ^ ------------------- -----
-Shelton, .Mrs Earl Hill. .Mrs, Lyle, i Mrs. Carter and son. Lindley, are

SWIMMING AND SLUMBER 
PARTY

.Saturday evening Sawyer Graham 
entertained a few of his friends with 
a swimming and slumber party. Sand- 
wicher and watermelon were serv’ed 
after the guests returned from their 
enjoyable swim. .After many inter
esting games the boys slept boy scout 
fashion, in the back yard. Those 
there were IX>naId King. Dell Smith. 
Murphy May. Mutt Scudday, Spencer 
Kendrick. R. L. Lewis. Vernon Bell. 
Richard Chisholm. Tight Graham and 
the host.

---------- S-----------

Misses Eileen Ellington, Florence • visiting in the Hatgrave’s home this 
Holt and Olga Fitzgerald and Mr. Rex week.
Headstream. : ---------- S —

---------- S— —  Mrs. Viva Scudday and son have
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Monday afternoon. little Miss Helen | 
Quante entertained a number of her

returned to Sweetwater after visit
ing relatives here.

------------ S----------

.Also Mrs. Holt’s mother, .Mrs. M. E. Dallas. Texas.— Plans are being Vhat is more useful than a news- 
Kiiuml. Jack Holt returned home |e«nipleted for additi«>nal ixirking' pap. r? When n. w it supplies news 
with them foi a visit before return-' space on the State Fair ihouikIs for'and  advertising that give its readers 

his home at llollywo<nl. Calif, i more than .‘{.OOO auucnobiles, it has ess4*ntial information. When old,' it
------------------------- 'been announced here by 1. K. Jack- b. u*ed to wrap things in, in place of

.Mjn, president and Hoy Kupard. sec- e table cloth at picnics, etc. Xow 
rctary of the slate exposition The another use has been found that 
**ntire infield of the race track will be I should interest every housewife, 
converted into a parking space .May Kiethline. o f the .South Dakn-

The race track infield is now being ta .State College, has discovered that 
laid o ff into the parking spat e. There U»ld newspapers make an excellent 
will be n«» charge for any parking • substitute for inoth-f roof bags for 
space on the grounds, and there will storing clothing durirg the summer 

j be no automobiles parked on the main months ."she .^ays if clothing is wra|>- 
! tborofarcs. ped carefully in several thicknesses
 ̂ The infield will giv.* p.trking facil-; of r.ew>paiH>r, protection is provided 
It t fi>i ; ie > in w ; t‘ ; i.ii at very small cost. Newspapers make
the ground— the rodeo in the Live- .vsiK-cially good moth-|:roof wrappings 

;.'l«H'k Coliseum and the Hag< nbn k-1 bi i ause printer’s ink is objectionable 
Wallace Circus in front of the Grand to noths. 

j Stand. There w ill be a box office en- She rtH'ommend.s that garments be 
trance from the infield to the circus, diy cleaned before being stored away 
The parking space next to the audi- f«*r the summer, since soiled clothing 

.According to \ ernon Da\is. >i’ung attracts moths more tl-an clean cloth-
banke^ of Tahoka. who was a visitor i around the stadium ing. Garments should also be brush-

will be us«‘d for football fans. j < cl to nmiove medh eggs which may
Fi>ur new entrances will be built | have already been deposited. Thor- 

da>. Brownfield is also expecting • (j,,. j,ifj,.i,| niaking it accessible oughly sun the garin. rts— then put
her first bale this week. \N e noticed f^oni any part of the- grouniis. them away— and. if you are inclined

-------------------------to believe in the effa-acy of Misa

There was a family reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown last

here Tuesday night. Tahoka received 
her first bale of 1P29 cotton. Tucs-

one o f the gins fired up Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W’ inston had as j 
little friends celebrating her birth-1 Ibeir guests Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 
day. After the afternoon had been! Frendh, Mr. and Mrs. McClain and 
delightfully spent, ice cream cones Miss Inez McClain of Houston and

morning. ANNOUNCEMENT  ̂ Kiethline’s idea, ate tlie newspapar.

CLEVER BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Lee' Holmes and Mrs. R. L. 
Harriss charmingly entertained with 
a bridge parly at the home of Mrs. 
Holmes on East Main Street last Fri
day afternoon from four to six. The 
rooms were very pleasing d,?corated 
with Golclenglow. Mrs. Claude Hud 
gens won for high score, a very pret
ty framed picture, and Mrs. L. M. 
Wingerd. next to high, a boudoir 
lamp.

The callable hostesses served de
licious .Almond Toffe ice cream, an 
gel focMl cake and punch to Mesdame? 
J. E. Michie, A. W. Endersen. Mar
shall, Taylor. J. J. McGowan. Lee O 
.Allen, W. R. McDuffie, .A. M. McBur- 

tt, Paul I.awiis. Fred .Smith, L. M. 
iagerd, Ike Bailey, F. C. MeSpad- 

^tlen, H. W. MeSpadden. John King. 
J. D. Miller, C. Hudgens. W. B. 
T«M>nc. B. D. DuBois. W’alter Gracey. 
I.. .A. Townsend, .A. A. Sawyer. G. S. 
Webber, J. E Shelton. R M. Kendrick. 
A. J. Stricklin. Jones. C. R. Baldwin, 
Dube Pyeatt. W. H. Dallas. R. L. Bow- 
crr. an«> Mias Margaret Bell.

-----------S----------

were serx-ed to Betty Jo Savage, 
Queenelle Sawyer, W’anda Graham, 
Lorene White, Mattie Jo Gracey, Sal- 
lie Truman Stricklin, Julia Rurt , 
Markham, Shirley Bond, Ora Dee ‘ 
Kathleen. Dorothy Nell and Lemon j 
Eicke, Mary Faith and Francis Har- j 
ris. Iiua George Warren, Billy Jo Mc- 
'lowan, Clyde Dallas. Junior and Har- 
ey Hicks, Jim Shelton, Junior Green- 

*ield. Tom

W’ell. it has happened at last. They .All who desire to study public 
all come back to Terry sooner or .speaking and dramatic art. please re- 

Miss Leona Baker, of R o s e n b e r g .  | W’ . R. Bridgt's and wife have port to me at my studio Thursday '

We all know what we should do, 
but most of Us do as we plase.

-S-

who are on their way to .<?alt Ijike I B r o w n f i e l d  after a .so- and Friday mornings, Septombei
City Utah I journ o f several years in Red River 2tc. .Mrs. W. R. Toone. j

j county. They will build in the nearI future near the site of their old
I homestead adjoining the .'^anta Fc ad-

, . , , c . dition on the north. E. L. Duke ownsThursday evening. .August 15, at

WOODMAN CIRCLE

GAS FITTING

eight o’clock, 'Mrs. Laura Brown and 
-M|̂  Margaret Jackson entertained 
-»t the W. O. W’ . Hall. This occasion 

Dick and Harry Neal. 1 was in celebration of their birthdays

his old home. Welcome.

lunior Bond, Charles Michie, E. V. jaml the hostesses served ice cream 
4ay. Charles Hamilton, Herbert Ed- and cake to Mesdames Head. Jim 
vard and Ji>e Bob Davis, Gene Green Jackson, Moore. Brown. Benton, and 
nd L. W. W’ hite. ! M iss Margaret Jackson.

------ s------  ; ------ s------

Mrs. C. .A. .McDaniel was a plea.sant 
aller a tthc Herald office one day the 

.last week. .*̂ he has been living at 
'oleman. Texas for t|Uite awhile, but i 
\ill now remain in Terry county f<>
’. few months.

M rs. M. B. Sawyer and daughters, j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dalla.s are ex- 
Misses lairue and Christova, return-1 peeling their daughter, Mrs. H. G. 
'd Monday from .Amarillo where they j la-es and children, this week from Big 
;ave been visiting for the last week Spring, who will accompany Mr. and 
heir daughter and sister, Mrs. Cot- i Mrs. Dallas and sons to Ruidoso for

their vacation.on.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
-S-

TRUE BLUE GIRLS

Miss Edna Hudson is the guest of 
Mis.*- Vivian Win«ton. Miss Hudson’s 
home is in .Abilene and she was a stu
dent of Abilene Christian College last 
year.

“A” DIVISION MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY PARTY

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
-hurch of Christ met Monday after
noon at four o’clock at the church. 
.An interesting lesson was led by Mrs. 
Sanders, which was made more im
pressive by the fact that it was the 
last time for quite awhile that she 
will be with the class. Mrs. L. F. 
Hudgens led in prayer. The class 
chose Mrs. W’ . G. Hardin as teacher 
for the next few months and Mrs. 
Jack Jackson as subsitute. Those 
present were Mesdames Liff Sanders 
J. D. Williamson. R. B. Collier. Pace, 
Nelson. W. E. Legg. L. F. Hudgens, 

_ R. L. Bowers, Story, R. E. Self, Jack 
Jackson. W. G. Harris. Redford Smith. 

, W. G. Hardin and Misses Bessie Chis- 
I holm. Kathleen and Robbie Hardin. 
I -----------S----------

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Graham re-
, turned last week from Temple, Texas

Monday evening Mrs. J. E. Shelton i where they have been visiting rela- 
g-ave a benefit forty-two party for the lives.

The True Blue girls of the Baptist 
church met Tue.sday evening at th« 
home of Mrs. Savage. In the busi
ness session it was decided to divide 
the class into two groups to make 
the class work more interesting. Re 
reshraents were served to the follow
ing Janet Brown, Juanita Tankersly. 
Juanita Bailey. Mary Dee Price, 
.'Stella Mae Parks. Jimmie Thomas 
and Mrs. Savage.

Tw ins. a boy and girl were born to 
Mrs. Lena Maude (King) Bridges, at 
Plainview on the Ifith. This makes 
their second set of twins, but only 
one of the first set lived. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Kifcg. have just returned 
from a visit with their daughter anf 
familv.

DIM.MITT will enter enthusiastical
ly into the preparations fo rthe 2hth 
•Annual .Ar.niv^.'ary Picnie of Castro I 
t’ounty. Hundred.-  ̂ of sandwiches will* 
be prepared and w iap|>cd for the j 
guests. Conce.s.'ion rights have been;
.sold, and speakers are being procured | 8 vpars experte*nce w ith

I thi.N W ork.

Aftt*r A u g . 25 I w ill d o  G as 
F ittin g  from  H utlgeuii & 
Ki ig h t ’ s .Store. A ls o  ca n  sell 
y o  J w a ter  heat«.*rs. H ave

L. Townsend of Yoakum countv 
vas in the city Momlay on business 
’ le reports that the weather is getting 
Iry t»ut his way and that cro|vs ar»- 
*>eginnig to sufer <|ulte badly, but hi 
looks for a rain in a few days— |>cr- 
laps.

.A fine boy was born to Mr. an<t ' 
Mrs. Hoono Hunter on the 1.1th inM | P. O. CORLEY, Phone 77

•TKV5T niM WHO IS SKILLED IN MIS ART

Mr. and Mr>. F. Kodgir- am 
hildreii. .Mrs. C. K. I.e>ter and .-or 

Bert, of .Amarillo, .Mr. and Mrs. L. .A 
l-ewis of Doyle, Tenn., and Mr. an« 
Mrs. S. F. Johtieon of I.amesa s|>en 
he Week end with Mr. ami Mr- J. H 
I’C onnor.

' .$Mprrior ̂ ô̂ frmnn̂  f 01̂

i3 \O k D  R I M C ;
' ft J8

H O T  A  S N I U  B k H  A N  -  T C 7V I  B  M G  W
no;?

By the time you’ re aide to boas 
.bout how well you hens lay you fin< 
hat everybody’s bens are laying Brownfield

M E A L ’ S
JEWELERS Texas

It’s perfectly amazing how sudden
ly a little gossip will divert attention 
from an intellectual conversation.

25c Klenzo Tooth 
Paste_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

50c JoBteel Van- 
ishh^ Cream__ 39c

Haicroft Pound Paper wMi 
Envelopes to matdi_ _ _ _ _ 79c
Electrex Curlers___ _ _ _ 98c
Electrex Toasters__ . . . .  238
Orderlies, box of 60. ... . . . . 39c

Rexbnm Hot Water Bottle
or Syrh^e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . .9 8 c•

50c Theatrical Cold Cream.. 39c

FREE $1 hotde Cara Nome Per
fume with each hox same powder.
Hard Candies_ _ _ _ _ _ 39c jar
Rnbhii^ Alcohol, fnH p in t... 49c
Puretest Aspirin hox of 24 .. 19c

MmeraiOil___ 09c

60c Milk of Ni^- 
nesia, pint___ 39c

-Many Other Items On Sale.

Alexander Drug Co.
J i m

WE ARE NOW  SH OW IN G OUR

New Fall Line
r . OF

H a t s  \  D re s s e s
m the

Newest Shades and Modes
CONE IN and ASK TO SEE THEM~-PR1CED RKHT.

OUR PIECE GOODS LINE IS COMPLETE.

-Everything for Men, Women and ChildreiF—

HOORN DRY OOOOS 00
✓  COURTESY—HONESTY SERVICE

Brownfield - 0.1 Main

L
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MEADOW BRIEFS
(By Aeseelapias)

t!
♦ i

Recently, having business in a near
by city to which I frequently go, feel- 
r. little dry and wishing to quench my 
thirst, I repaired to a drug stmre 
where such articles are kept and aeat- 
td myself at a table, in as inconspicu
ous place as possible, being o f the 
modi-st habits I ordered a milk shake. 
I had just given my order when my 
attention was directed to the door and 
immediately two pretty damsels fo l
lowed by two young men came doarn 
iny way and settled at a table near 
me. They gave their order for a nut 
sundae and a package o f one of the 
ixtpular brands o f cigaretts.

The conversation was animated and 
covered a recent motor drive into the 
ct>untry at night giving the namea of 
the parties who composed the en
tourage. • They described the kind.s 
o f beverages and its effects on the 
company and the delightful mix up 
following the carousal which made an 
old timer think o f  the Red Li|^t Dis
trict in the good old days o f 50 years 
: when we went to market and stay
ed— or rather put up at a wagon yard 
— and after imbibing freely bummed 
about town.

The girls w’ere dressed or rather 
undressed, having on what seemed a 
rather diaphanous outer garment with 
something a little more transparent 
underneath. They were stockingless, 
shoes with French Heels about four 
inches high. The hair was waved  ̂
and treated with something that gave j 
it r. glistening appearance and ad
hered closely to the head. The lips 
wtTe richly endowed with some car-! 
mine cosmetic and cheeks aflame with \ 
V. kindred sub.stance. The figures | 
wt re o f the usual spare variety, busts I 
as flat as a board. They wore no sky 
pi<*ces. I would judge them about 
seventeen years o f age. Just a pair 
o f giddy girls, out for what they call
r. good time.

I sipped my shake slowly and listen
ed to their conversation which was 
principally slang and giggles. When 
they had finished their Sundae the 
cigarettes were opened and all of 
them lighted one and puffed the 
smoke throui^ the nose, commenting 
t>n the variou.s brands o f cigarettes.

One of the girls finally arose and 
w’andered over near me to a mirror 
that hung on the wall and proceeded 
to dose her lips with some more car
mine. I summoned courage to ask 
her if the stuff she wa.s using was 
kiss proof. She looked down on me 
rather depreciatingly and said, “ No 
sir, that claim is a hoax.”  I then 
suggested that she try it on me as my 
wife was away from home, and if 
she felt sure it would wa.sh off. She 
tilted her pretty head to one side and 
her nose in the air an<l walked back 
toeher companions who were smiling 
out loud at her discomfiture.

“ Oh would some power the giftie 
gie us.

To see oursels as ithers see us
It would from many a blunder free 

as.
And foolish notion.”
The nude does not necessarily in

dicate unchastity nor does it prove 
that the person indulging in such in- 
ovatioms is a paragon o f virtue, but 
undoubtedly the burden of proof is 
with the individual who puts aside 
the cannons o f good taste in dress and 
manners.

It Ls the ,«moking however and not 
the attire that I wished to talk about. 
Now I freely admit that whatever a 
man does a women may do if she 
wishes, and should be just a little 
criticised for i?o doing. Their natur
al rights should be the same. How
ever I wa.s brought up to believe that 
a woman was made of just a little 
better fibre and endowed with very 
much more virtue, that her thoughts 
and aspirations were o f a higher order 
than the average man. Now if she 
is to ape the habits, foibles and follies 
r f the male sex she is due a fall in 
the estimation of men and of the 
majority of her own sex.

Much ha.s been written on the de- 
Uterous effects o f tobacco on the 
human organism, and it is the human 
alone with the exception of a worm, 
that will use the miserable weed. On 
the adult it is probably true that used 
ir moderation its evil effects are rath
er small On the young however its 
i-;̂ e is attended often with serious con
sequences. Smoking in any form is 
much worse than either chewing or 
the dipping of snuff.

In mo.st o f those who use it over
s. long period of years, the heart, 
throat, if you smoke, the central ner- 
vcu.'- system and eye sight are all seri
ously damaged by its use. Blindness 
if. not uncommon.

In women whose nervous organi
zation Is much more irritable than 
man, it:, use in the form o f smoke in
haled is fraught with grave danger to 
the nervous mechanism.

o w
look tor it
everywhere

[THE NEW EMBLEM D ED l-l 
CATED TO BETTER MOTORING J

oader the iaticr’s oaac, is smm« thaa a 
It is a happy union of well hilaarrd 
airing aaid maifccriog operarioas from which will 
hose of uousaal advaao^ so the auUioos of 
thousands

What the
MARLAND CO N TIN EN TAt ^M erger 

MEANS TO MOTORISTS
The consoliianfMi of the resources aad faciliries of the 

MarlaadCompaaics aad the Coariacaral Oil Gmpoay.

aad Famiagtoa, New Mcxkto; Wkhica Falls, Texas; 
Floceace, Colocado; aad Cfcaeock, Wy

W U i F k U for Cm di SM m m
Out ofa total area of OKMC thaa two aad oa 
acres ia eight states, Coatiaeatal selects the crudes best 
suited for its aMaufsetured products. Raw amietiab for oils, 
greases aad gasoliaes any oftea come Boat widely sepa
rated r^ioos. Coariacaral coatrols iu owa crude supply aad 
chocaes the beat for each refiaî g operaiioa aa 
a standard aniforat ou^ut Boat year to year.

Exd$$s$pt Proeam laum  Higk QaaNly

ia the ofl
capiy ai

Not only have they adopted 
acchaaicM equipmeat for I

bat they have deajgned marhiariy aad developed pro- 
t exdusive to this coaipany. Uader crnrrsliafiil

Strategic Locatiom of Eight Refmeries
Economical aad efocient opcracioo of pcttoleuai maaiifoc-

Ctmocalamd Coven TrememUms Area
More thaa forty years aurketing c y erience has spread 
the diacribacioo of Conoco products over an area which 
reaches Bora the westera slope of the Rockies, for east to the 
Mississippi River. Practically half of the Uaited States is 
dotted so doaely witfa Conoco Stations that a aMtorist aaay 
drive anywhere ia that tremradous area without iauoduciag 
other thaa Conoco products to his car. The outposts of 
Conocolaad range Bom the Padic Noohwett to the shores 
of the Great lakes aad Bom the Adaotk Seaboard to the 
California boundary.

Pretty Established im Feeeiga Lameb
The Coarinrnral coastwise and export Beet operate Bom 
termisub at Texas C ^ , Texas; Newark, New Jersey; Bald- 
amre, Marylaad: aad NocBdk, Virgiaia; to a daaea foreign 
countries. Petrol puaapa deliver Coaoco gaaoliac to aueo- 
mobilitts in foe ahites of fdglaad aad Conoco moaot oils 
hfocicate iadusetial pi tan ia aoefo Europe, Soafo America 
aad the Orient.

In brief, the joiaod forom of these two great companies 
aer. hetaer aervioe to the uaetsof motor fiada aadaSbrd greater, better aervioe to the

•  displayed.

T H E  G R E A T E R

CONTINENTAL
OIL COMPANY

«

P R O D U C E R S  A N D  R E F I N E R S  O P  C O N O C O  P E T R O L E U M  P R O D U C T S

after p. years use wuulil put any sell 
.especting man to flight, if he wa.'- 
seeking a w'ife, unless he drank whi.s- 
ley, eat onions, garlic, assafoetida, or 
j.sed high life on his handkerchief. 
Carmine lips and cigarett.s would keep 
•ne from wanf'ng a kiss, be the woman 
a country la.ss or a princess. But of 
-•ourse they don’t wish to kiss me. 
But there are very many men like me 
n taste when they decide they want 

V. wife.
Girls remember that the pictures 

'hown in magazines, and on posters 
t>y the road side is the work of man
ufacturer of cigarettes, that the 
women who endorse certain brands 
are paid for it in cold cash, that the 
actresses and actors in the .Movies 
are many of them very poor objects 
‘ o imitate, in private or public life, 
and that any person whomsoever that 
would sell his influence to saddle any 
unsuspecting girl or boy with the 
damnable habit o f cigarette .smoking 
13 just a.s disreputable as favouring 
companionate marriage or concubin
age. Most of the male actors have 
mistresses. Do you wish to be one?

Girls should at least leave the habit 
alone. “ Like wine, at last it biteth 
like a serpent and stingeth like an ad
der.”  One girl told me that her 
grandma smoked why not she. So 
did mine but are you imitating the 
virtues of that grandmother as well 
as her vices? Look at that three feet 
of leg without a stocking in public, 
with a skirt that isn’t a skirt, just a 
breech clout without the virtue of the 
savage breech cloth, in that yours 
doesn’t need the X-ray to tell what is 
beyond.

ixtcket flask or indulged in cigarette 
moking. When they do there will

can making a living for ten at a daily
wage paying as he went a.- no one

be two girls le.ss in thL> world of fern-j Would trust him for anything. Yel 
.nine decline. j be saved and paid the doctor for his

In the dawning I see in my dreams • services without a murmer. He lives
1 more glori<ius outlook for women, 
vhen they will have returne.1 to san- 
ty am! concluded to be the mothen 
if the future and the repository ot 

all the virtues, a« in the past.
"Woman, O woman, thou should’st 

have few sins of thine own to answer 
for. Thou art the author of such a 
book of follies in man that it would 
take the tears of all the angels to 
■.v;ish the record out.”

"In the end o f the .Sabbath as it 
began to dawn toward the first day 
of the week”  came not Mary Magda
lene nor the other Mary, but the de
fendant of the ancient Aztecs, whom 
Gorlez found in Mexico the good year 
of 1519 and promptly slaughtered 
and robbed for the glory of the Cath
olic Church and his Catholic Majesty 
Charles the V’ o f Spain. How many 
of these simple people were slaught
ered in the aearch for gold “ Gold will 
have kept a better account than 1 
have”  says Las Cassis his lieutenant.

We have not started to give an ac
count o f the Conquistadors and just 
gave you this by way of Preface. 
This particular Mexican was in 
trouble and annoaneed that his wife 
had been trying to have a baby for 
the past three days and needed help. 
Would I go and help her. Most cer
tainly, that wa.s what I was cut out 
for and I went.

When it was over they were happy 
and contented and asked the bill. 
“ Twenty-five dollars sir.”  “ Tank 
you Doctor beer is the mon. me save

This makes us
Yes, I have girls and they don’t 

Why in heavens name should an y ; dress to suit me a little bit. but «o j ’em for that purpose, 
young girl or woman wish to smoke * far they have not joined the line of nine.”  
a miserable cigarette, whose odor the stockingless, nor carried a hip* Thi^ was a simple ignorant Mexi-

within his income I« t it be great oi 
small I

W’hat about u.s Nordio, Lords o f j 
Creaton, Champion Swash Buckler> 
o f the Earth? Why we pay when 
compelled to. Not bef«>re. The world 
owes us a living and if we can’t get 
it one way we will another. We’ll 
nib a bank, murder our mother-in-law- 
jr  ruin our be.«?t friend if he is fool
ish enough to go on our note.

I know o f  some prominent citizens 
who have families o f four that have 
never paid a Granny B ill and they 
keep on getting them.

Well, commend me to the Mexican. 
We have too darned many Nordics 
now, unless the “ I.e«*pard will change 
his spots.”

P. S. I might add we can use a 
little rain.

W E L D O N  R I D G E W A Y

p r e s e n t * --

PREPAREDNESS

An old maid went to have her pic
ture taken. 1 he photographer no
ticed her tying a piece o f clothes line 
around the bottom of her skirt.

“ W’hat’s the idea of that?”  he luJt- 
ed. “ I can’t take your picture that 
way.’

“ You can’t fool me, young man,”  
said the old girl “ I know you 
me upside down in that camera.’

see — “ Hair Li«a' 
alYO C. A. EaH fcatwa.

In radio far 
Ity — an cxdii-

BIG LAKE public .schools will open 
September 3. Prof. Caverns who wa.s 
instrumental in the building o f the | 
splendid new High school building has i 
resigned a.s superintendent to enter j 
other fields o f work. The s<‘hoo| has { 
13 *3 affiliated credits.
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